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HOD shalt have no other gods before me. . 

~ .. "",?:hou shalt not make unt~ thee any graven 
image, or any likeness of any thing that is in 

, heaven above, or that is in the earth beneath, or 
that is in the water under the earth. Thou shalt not 
b()w" down thyself to theIn, nor serve' them; for I the 
Lord thy God am a jealous God, visiting the iniquity of the 
fathers upon the children unto the third and fourth genera
tion of them that hate me ; and showing mercy unto thou-

. sands of them that 'love me, and keep my commandments. 
Thou shalt' not itke the name of the Lord thy God in 

vain; for the Lord wil~ not hold him guiltlcss that· taketh 
his name in vain. 

" Remember the Sabbath day, to keep it holy. ,Six days 
shalt thou labor, and do all thy work. -But the seventh day 
is the Sabbath of the Lord thy God; in it thou shalt not ~o 
any work, tho~, nor thy son,nor thy daught~r, thy man
servant, nor thy maidservant, nor, thy cattle, nor thy 
stranger .. that is within thy gates; for in six days the Lord 
made heaven and earth, the sea, and ~ll that in them is, and 

--." . --

rested the seventh day; wherefore the Lord blessed the~t:);b-
'bath day, and hallowed it. 

Honor thy father and, thy mother; that thy days .may 
be long upon the hind which the Lord thy God g1veth thee. 

Thou shalt not kill. 
Thou shalt not commit adultery. 
Thou shalt not s'teal. 
Thou shalt not bear false witness-against thy.neighbour. 
Thou shalt not covet "thy neighbor's house, thou shalt 

not covet, thy nejghbor's wife, nor his manservant, nor his.' 
maidservant, nor his ox,~or his ass; nor any thing that is 
thy neighbor's. 

"< 
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Sabbath. Recorder, 
REV. 1~. ,E. LIVERMORE, J.~ditor. , 
REV. L. C. RANDOLPH, Chi~ago, Ill., Contribv"ting, Ed: 

CORRESPONDING EDITORS. 

REV. O. U.WIiITFORD, D .. D., Westerly, R. I., Missions. 
REV. W. C. W'HIT~'OHD, D. D., Milton, Wis~; Historical. 
PnoF. EDWIN SHAW, .,Milton. Wis., YoungPeople"s Work. 
MRS. R: T. ROGERS,'Vater~ille, Maine, Woman's'Vork. ' 

J. P. MOSHER, Plainfield, N. J., Business Mamigel;. 
===.,=:-::-=.-· . ...:._cc=~_--: 

THY work no other hands can do, 
Marked out alone for thee ; 

If thou shalt ,do it faithfully, 
, Thou do.est it unto me. 

THE darkness seemetl) long, and even the lig'ht 
No respite brings with it; no soothing rest 

I;'or this worn frame; yet in the midst or an 
'Thy love revives, Father, Thy will is best, 

"In me ye shall have peace. " 

THE v6iceof the" g.rand old maneloquent~' 
is recognized as· the voice. of England, 
though Mr. Gladstone is no longer in, office. 
But it is not only the voice of England, but 
of the civilized world. It a beautiful example 
of the power of ~ great personality. 

------,-----

, " 

! , 

Mr. Carman insists that Ba,ptists (the l~rge German.y, which, all told; we deeni. the finest ,-
bodyTare, not'literalists,; but really" J~teral-of the European Cathedrals~ , ' I ' 

iSlu.in the interpretation and application of -The style of the architecture of StPatrick's 
baptism iE; the difference betweell Baptists and is, th~ '" Gothic of ,'the transUionaryearly me
other and larger bodies of Christians. The direvial schoofcalled the geometric and de<?o
"little bodies of Baptist literalists," as Mr. rated,to 'Yhich belongthe famous cathedrals 
Carman is pleased to call those who are not of Rheims; and Amiens as well as Cologne. 
oithe large, "regular'body," do not insjst 'Theextremelength'ofSt:Patrick's is three' 
upon literalism with any more force than do hundred and thirty-two feet;' the "extreme 
Baptists, on the smgle P9intof-baptism. ·And breadth, '. one hundred and't.hirty-two feet. 
the, same literalism applied to the Sabbath The interior length is three' hundred arid six' 
would certainly ',compel-all B~ptists to be feet; and' the interior, breadth, one hundred 
Seventh-day J?aptists. and twenty feet including'chttPels.The chief 

, . .--.--1 

Again Mr. Carman says, "The· denomina
tion at large, has practically recognized the 
principle which Dr. Strong has formulated 
into the dictum, 'New Testament precedent 
is the comPlon law of the . church. , Well, 
Brother Carman, this trips .you again,. for it 
cannot,be shown fronl the Bible record or any 
other reliable source that tIie first day of the 
week :was observed by the early church as the 
Sabbath, 'while the evidence of the observance 
of the seventh day, the day of which Christ 
said he was Lord, is abundant. 

front, at the western end facing Fifth Avenue, 
includes a .. lofty.central,gable, flanked by a 
square tdwer, 'onefthe~ hand, 'and contains 
the grand portal, while there is a slnal1er en-
ttance in each tower. The wall at this place, 
is twelve feet' thick, ~his gives ,the opportuni
ty for 'an admirable displayof effective li~es 
and gTaceful forms. , _. __ 

SELDOM if ever has there' been a grander il- Oncelllorewequote and disll1iss the subject: 

The elem~nt of permanency .. ~which appears 
in this; as in Roman-Catholic Church archi
tecture generally, is one which Protestants 
will do well to copy. Religion is the' one 
thing in human history which rnu.st perdure., 
And everything about it should build for the 
ages and not merely for to-day. 

lustration of the power oran old man to stir 'rhe teachings of the Scriptures and the teaching of 
the 'world with his eloquence than has been Christian history, down to the latest religious census in 
recently witnessed in the speech of the truly· America, is that the divine blessing accompanies a recog-

nition of the supreme authority of the Scriptures,' and ATHEL TICS IN COLLEGES. 
great Gladstone. His voice ra.ng' out as for Th t b . that this authority attaches not "merely to the explicit ere seems 0 e a serIOUS purpose among' 
many years past, in tones that reached the injunctions of the New Testament but also to the exam- the authorities of many colleges and, universi
nations of the earth denouncing the inhuman pIe of the New Testament church. New'l'estamentprece- .ties to reform inter-collegiate athletics. A 
butchery of innocent Armenians by the Turks. dent doe~ constitute the "Common Law" of the ehurch; conference with this end in view was held, in 
:NIr. Gladstone's utterances were telegraphed to ,Yet it is only such when the precedent is interpreted in Ch' 1 t k b th ° d t f . 

h . the light of New Testament, principles; and these llrinci- IC~gO a~ w~e. Y " e presl en A.O SIX 
the cruel monarch of the Turks, and hiswrat. pIes nowhere conflict with the dictates of an enlightened, leadIng unlversIt.Ies: Harper, of ChIcago; 
was enkindled .He demands that these utter- and sanctified reason. With the simple record of the Rog-ers, of Northwestern; Adams, of Wiscon
ances shall be disowned by t~e English gov.,. New Testament before him, the Baptist may welfadapt sin; Northrup, of' Minnesota; Draper, of Illi-, 
ernment. to his use the s.ignificant. u~terance of the judge in.a nois; and Smart, .. of-. Purdue. These presi-

'V. T. GI-B-S-~~~-~-S;v;~t-h=d-;';--Ad~entist, of . :~~!~~::~::~~'laI: "ThIS IS the la'w; and the law IS dents adopted a resolution calling upon expert 
Everett, Mass., 'was arrested as the result of the ... nlanagers of. foot-ball to revise the rules of 

W e h~al'tily endorse this recognition of the ' work of a spy, who, sent by the Inayor, p .. ur- the galne so as to reduce the liability to in-
supreme authority of the.Scriptures. and there . . B . chased a half-pound of candy, and then in- jury to a nunnTIum. , ut the manl result of 
is where we rest the entire argument concern- h' to t f I d' d formed. The defendant, when broug'ht into t aIr mee Ing was a se 0 ru es eSlgne, to 
ing the Sabbath. If the Sabbath can be f .. I' " h' h h court, pleaded his own case, by showing that destroy "pro eSSlona lsnl, w IC as been 
chang'ed to another day without comrpand, f h b f . II' having been arrested for violating "r:rhe one 0 t e worst a uses 0 Inter-co eglate 
or even example, baptism can be changed to . ·Th I 'd th t t d t Lord's-day," his defence involved a relhrious games. ese ru es provI e a nos u en 

'-' anotherform with equal propriety. "-'rhis is h II .. , . II' h . issue. He showed that according to the Bible, s a enter Inter-co eglate contests w 0 IS 
'-' the law, and the law is common sense." the suprenle authority in religious matters, not doing regular full work in some depart-

he had not violated the" Lord's-day," but ---~----'-------------- ment of study, or who is delinquent in his 
had kept it holy by observing the Sabbath. THE CATHEDRAL OF NEW YORK. ,studies, nor shall anyone participate in such 
Notwit,hstanding this logical defenc:e the St. Patrfck's Cathedral, on Fifth Avenue. garpes-who receives pay for his . services. 
Judge fined ~lr. Gibson fiftydoll~rsandcosts; New York City, was commenced in 1857, and Games are to be played only on grounds sub
but remarked that he would not attempt to was cOlnpleted in-1888.The p.eriod 9f con- ject to the control of the institutions con
defend his decision except to cite a precedent struction was far less than that consllmed in cerned, and no games are to De allowed with 
of a hig'her court. :Mr. Gibson appealed his the erection of tyte larger number of the cathe- professional tearn~. A committee on college 
case. ~hecaseisstillpending. ShuIneonJ.lfass.! drals in Europe .. As much, however, is ac- athletics is to be appointed· in each of the 

complished during thirty years of building in institutions, which shall see that these rules 
UNDER the heading,," 'l"heCommon Sense of the present century8;s during hundreds of are enfoi·ced. We should have been grad to 

the Baptist Position," in Nle Chicago Stan,- years in the early times. This structure is see the question of ganl bUng, often such a 
dard of this week, appears an article by Hev~ really the only one yet completed in America, prominent part of these inter-collegiate con
Augustine S. Carman, in which he says some which, in scope, .in design and achievement, is tests: stringently dealt with, but now that 
excellent things jn the line of the proper inter- fully entit.ledto be styled a metropolitan systematic ~egulation has·-heenbegun, we are 
"pretation and practical use of the Scriptures cathedral. rrhis is the more remarkable be- assured from the character of the Inen who 

'-~as a guide to Christian life. cause"· architectural achievement has made are in this agreement, that if necessary gam-
But the'main drift of the article is to show great progr.~ss in this country during the last bIing will not be ignored. 

that the regular Bapt.ist denomination gi ves t.hree decades, and the early construction of That which the. Chicago Conference has be
evidence of the correctness of their SCI'i ptural such buildings as Tr'inity and Grace, Church gun so well ought to beFade universal, right 
position, as . compared with lesser ,bodies of 'gave pro.rnise, that ecclesiastical monuments speedily. The crazejorprofessional athlet;i- I 

Baptists, arriong which he mentions the Sev- would atleast1{eeppace in the country with' cism has reached a point which disgraces 
enth-day Baptists,'· iIi ,fact of their superior civic architecture. college 'life in the ',United States. It is not 
nurD bel'S. This is· rather unsafe ground for 'l'his Cath~dral was' founded' by the late wholly'to our credit that ,this movement has 
even the large denomination of "regular Bap ... Archbishop Hughes. He was born in Ireland been so long delayed,and that ". exocessive' 
tists" to stand upon,. fQr,there,are-denomina- in 1797. The erection of this, the first . and danger to life and limb has come before this 
tiona of pedo-Baptists that outnnnfber thein~ ,finest Cathedral in America, was a pet scheDie- most wise and' necessary effort tocheck.t~e 
Surely a large nu~ber i~ not sat,isfa?tory evi- Qf his, one to Which he bent all his energies. barbarous methods of earlier days has been 

. 'dence of, the correctness oj religious jaith. 'If The buildingis welllocated,but the grounds inaugurated. " This is an additional reason 
it wel'e we should go. outside the lines of Bap- ,about, it are . ml1ch 'too' 'sma~l. . ' In general why the. work of reform should be, pushed for-
tists}6r"eventhe Protestant faith itself. architecture it resembles t~e" on~atCol()gn~, , ' wa,rd. ' ' . 
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J ·NEWSANDGOMMENTS •. !?easure-of light to guide them. He has ~een and open the way for the larger and better 
doing this through the ag~s, ~nd there is' no truth t.o win. The man who shrinks from 

IT is' said that fully two-thirds of the charity reason to question he is d<;>ing it stilL ',.,' this kind of mutual comparison of truths is 
subjects of the city of Baltimore are adherents .In his" Hours. with the Bible," Geikie has either susp'i~ious of his own truth or is a 
to the Romish ·Qhurch. Yetthese poor must this' significant pas~age: "Melchizedek's pure narrow.partisan .. 
contribute to the wealth, of this powerful and holy faith in the 'l\1ostHigh. God,' was As to the results .of the· Parliament of Re- , 
.church,and Pr'otestant taxes and charity doubtless a relic of the anciently universal Jigionsheldin Chicagoin connection wi~h the. 

'. funds. then take care of them. . recognition of the one 'Creator, and is one of 'Columbian Exposition, it is too early f6raIiy . 
the proofs incidentally affor;ded in ,such othel' definite and final estimate. The men ,vho de- .' 

THERE is still hope forRussia:iireports are '-caae..s .. as 'that"-of Abimelech King 6f Ger~!"; nounceditat the outset and prophesied all 
true, .th'at the new Czar is about to eS,t'ablish' Jet',hr'o' the MidI'. a' 'nite " Balaam from the moun- . . I h .. " " sorts of,harm to come from It, phln { t ey 
a Parliament. . If there shall be sllcha re- taO 'l"n's of A',s' s'y.rl·a " alld J' ob "th' e" A' rab' " that ,. have seentheir evil foreBodings realized., The 

' organizatioll of governmental methods as to God' has 'at n·o· .... tI·m-'e' left", hI'mself WI' tho' ut a . 
men who antIcipated that such a gathering Place R,us. sia amonQ' the pr.,o" g.',ressive natioIls " 't ,. I' d' I d d f th d'· t 

LJ ' . ...=" WI ness even In an s,sec u e rom e Irec, would give a fresh impulse to religious activ-
of the world, the reformation will be far- "1 f h' I " It . th h'I prnTI eges . 0 ' IS p~op e. J IS wor w I e ity and unity, and set the world .rapidly for-
reachin

g 
.. __ ._._. ______ ... ,________ to keep our eyes open to 'all this. ward in its moral and spiritual life, areunwill-

AN exehang'e says" ' , Have nothing to do 
__ , with the thing that bad men are in favor of." 

If t,hat'means,' do not encourage and favor 
it, a.ll right. But, another interpretatiolt_is 
possible. Liq~or dealers are in f~vor of 
flooding our' land with rUIn and drunkards. 
Shall we have-nothing to do about it?'1'hat 
is just what they want of us. Let us have 
sonlething to do with it ourselves. ' 

2. The second premise is therig'htof private ing to,·confess any disappointment. But up 
judglnent. This right is as old as man, and to date this is about the record of what has. 
as sacred as the hUlllan soul. The Parlia- beeng"chieved by the Pai-liament: 
ment was a concession to this right., Each I. The newspapers, the rilagazines andt,he 
man thinks, or fails to"think,at"his own peril. reviews have been open as never before to the 
Each man chooses, or fails to choose, at his discussion of religious questions, and espec
own peril. But under God and subject to God ially to the discussion of the merits and' de
the rig'ht to think and choose, each for him- nler·its of the leading religions of nlankind. 
self, cannot be denied to anybody. Hitherto preachers here a.nd there have 

When other people see fit to differ from us had something to say on the subject; Inission-
THEPARUAMENT OF RELIGIONS. in the conclusions at ,vhich we have arrived~ aries to the Orient have spoken throug'h pub-

BY J!'. A. NOBLE, IN Advance. this right of priv~te judgment has often only lications not widely read; students have put 
The Parliament of Religions was inevitable. scant acknowledgment; but when \,re are con- the fruits of their investigations into voluilles 

In one forrn or another, sooner or later, it strained to differ from other people, and have to be persued by the few; travelers have laid 
was sure to come. 'Vith the interest which the courage,there is never any hesitation in their observations before the world in hurried 
has been taken in the study of Comparative asserting this right to the full extent of it. and often ill-considered and hasty books; but 
Religions for the las.t quarter of' a century, 'rhe other man may be all wrong in h!1? view since t,he Parliament and throug'h the infiu
and which is deepening every day, and with and attitude and aim and method, while my ence of the Parliarnent, the facts have been 
the increasing' facilities for intercourse be-, 'view and attitude and aim and Inethod may popularized, and general attention turned in 
tween all the ends of the earth, and above all, be correct; yet as between him and Ine it is these <iirections. The men who have some
under the iInpulse given to the subject by the his pr~!~ogative to go his own"w3,y and be thing to tell us about Eastern religions 'and 
aggressive activity of modern missionaries, loyal to his own convictions. There can be African relig'ions and all the other religions, 
it 'was simply a matter of course that the ad- 'no releas.rfo~~any individual froln obligation have IULd a hearing. 
herents of the different faiths of the world to InlOW and do the will of God. Butwhether '2. '1'he unutterably sad condition, in physi
should somewhere, sometime, conle together, the man live in Boston or Rome; in Const~n- cal, mental, moral and spiritual aspect alike, 
and take each other by--the hand, and look tinople or Bombay; in Pekin or Tokio, his of the masses of men and WOlnen whose lives 
each other in the face, and talk over' the right to consult his own reasonaJid con- are cast under the sway of the religions ,vhich 
grounds of their beliefs, and compare spirit science, and to follo'w his own inferences, must dOlllinate in India and China and Persia and' 
and aims, and see which by the .test of fruits be respected. . Turkey and whereyer else these systeuls of 
is th~ IllOSt worthy of universal acceptance. 3. '1'he-third prenlise is that it is good for religion are in control, have been laid-bare to 

Such a movement, especially in its tentative those who do not see eye to eye to come to- the light and forced hOlne, on the milids of 
stage, may be easily misunderstood, lIlisrepre- gether and reason the matter out. If God thoughtful peoplerwith an effeJti veness never 
sent,ed, caricatured and ridiculed. So ,Iuay a could condescend to say: "Come now, and before known. The false representations said 
meeting of the .American Board, orthe North- let us reason together," is it too much for to have been made ,by some of the de~egates 
field Conference, or an International Congre- men tp do? Or if the prophet, back in that to the Parliament on their repurn have' been 
gational Council or a Pan-Presbyterian gath- old time, speaking in the :name 'of the Lord, turned into fresh occasions by our alert lnis
ering. There are any number of people,some could utter this gracious invitation, is it un- sionaries and others for sho\ving in what 
of thenl Christians in their way, who see no becoming or inexpedient for religious teachers elight estimation ,sincerity· and veracjty are 
good in these and similar assemblies. Never- in this modern time to use the same language held by large nunlbers of those '''ho adhei'e to 
theless they are good and will co~tinue. and speak in the same tone? the Oriental Faiths. There are sweet sph:its 

The scheme of a Parliament oj Religions In all the great libraries of the foremost na- beyond any question and open-windowed 
reste,d on three premises, and on these three tions .of. the earth there is a Parliament of souls 'among these non-Christiah- nations. 
premises it'hasits justification. .. Religions whose'sessions are never adjourned: But the.claims' put forth by the votaries of 
'1,. The first is the fact of a religious instinct Alcoves are filled with the Sacred Books, and their religions have challenged and aroused

and a religious capability and a manifestatiol1 commentaries on the Sacred Books, of all theint,erest in, inquiries about them, and filled 
in some form ,of a religious life extending as 'Peop~es who, .~"ave :lart,iR:ql~~e.d theirf~ith in with indignat,ion multitudes of hearts tha.t 
wide'as the race'. All men are sinful, and until written forms .. >,,]fthere lnay be a parlIament nev~r had any,Jeelihg in the nlatter before 
wrought upon by the SpiHt of God they are . of Sacred, Literitures, why not a parliament against' the caste principle a:p.d the degreda
without God and without hope' in the world. of the living rep~esentatives of these Litera- tion' of women and the low standards of 
But all men likewise through their creation ip. tures? social morals; which they not only shelter 
the image of God are the children of Go'O. As' AnidealP~rliamentof Religions would be but encou:vage. If ~t is worth . 'while to have 
children they have longings, conscious or un- one in which the 'fundamental questions of, these facts widely known, then the'Parliament 
conscious afi31':God.-Xs < c1iIldren they are God and the soul and sin and 'the, method of was of s:recial service. . . _ ,U 

capable of receiving influence,instrlIctio~;dis- redempti~n and dutJ~ an~ destiny should be 3 .. Th~ measureless superiority-or-Christian-

----~ ... 

,closure from Gqd. 'It is, not necessary to stop carefully-written/out, and then carefully an- ity to all other systems. of ;religion had afresIi~ 
and discuss th~~quesiibn whether the sense swered by the hestand sincerest minds which, demonstration in theParliameirtof Religions .. 
which,men'have of Godcomestothemthroug~ each system of religion might be able'toshow. In its revelations of God in his""persoriality 

" what' some call a Goa-consciousness, .' ora But even a remote-approach to this is good. and wisdom and love;,in its searching'and at"",."., 
" process 9freasoni:qg or by direct. 'revelatio:Q.. It is by talking' toget.her, mutually r~yiewingthe same time gentle dealing With the soul; in ~:: , ' ' .. 
The essential trut~ istha.tGodgets at .men,thesituatiori,statingfaithsand facts as each' ti?:e,' provision it'makes'"forthe ·pardon of sin 
makespiS'willkno-wiJitothem,'holds-tlfem:t() adherent of them prefers to have them stated, . and the ,renewal ·of. spiritual life ;.and ,in ,the 
anloral 'responsibility, '·a11.d giv(rs--th~ma, tha~,men remove prejudices an (L .. obstac]es, assurance of a blessed immortality it-holds, 

, . 
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out to all who will' accept the divine offers of 
, mercY,- Christianity 'stands 'alone. '.' God" in 
Christ is the supreme discl9sure~ in religion. 

",Men who rejected Christ bef()re the Parliaryent 
reject him still it may be. Arguments carried 
forward even todemonstiatio'n' often have 
but lit,tle _ weig'ht. But the outcome of the 
Parliament, as, it, 'would' be ofa thousand 
similar parliaments, is the renewed~xtLIt~tioll 
of the Son of God. - , " 

"" PRAYER MEETING OR CIRCUS? 

, Rev. A. T. Worden,in the ~{oT'njng Stair, in.: 
troduces Deacon Stopover, Who, says SOHle 
gooqthings about the impossibility, of' mak
ing genuine religion compete with indifference 
and irreligion, in the matter of attracting 
people. There are pastors and deacons, ,and 
plenty of other people, who oughtto kno'w 
Deacol1 Stopover. The following extracts will 
serve to-introduce him a little. 

,My first encounter with the deacon's ,wit and satire 
came about as follows: The attenuated "ranks of my 
prayer-meetings had excited my wrath, I am afraid, more 
than my sorrow, and in my youthful excitement I had 
carried the grievance into one of my sermons. 'rIle echo 
which came back to me from the shed was as follows: 
The deacon was gravely tying the hitching strap of old 
Charley, preparatory to backing out of the shed, when 
Deacon Hazzard remarked: 

"That was a scorcher, what the elder give 'em las' Sun-
day night." . 

"What·,did he say," asked StopoveI~" aE! he stood be
tween the borses' heads. 

"Why, in regards of not attendin' prayer-meetin.' He 
said that, ef thaI' had been a minstrel sllow or cirkiss in 
town, every man, woman, an' child would have been 
down tew the villa.ge; " and Hazzard grinned. 

"That wan't no argyment, " and Stopover came around 
and sat down on the cross-beam, while a dozen me~bert 
congregated around him. 

"Well, now I should say it was a clincher," said Haz; 
zard, as he looked around for sympathy. 
"Sartin," said an old neighbor. 

"No argyment at all," reiterated Stopover. "He 
, merely stated a fact."" 

"Wh-y, Deacon Stopover," said Hazzard, i~ a tone, of 
horror. 

"Come, what's the use of puttin' on that tone?" said 
Stopover. "How many on ye but would rather go to t 

cirkiss than a prayer-meetin' ? " 
The majority of bis hearers looked foolish and sai(1 

nothiIlg, but Deacon Hazzard exclaimed in an angry tone, 
~'You are gittin' blaRphemous in yer talk, Brother Stop
over, an'I ain't goin' te\y hear it." 

"Jest you wait now an' hear me out. The elder if. 
young an' eager, an' he throws the first club he can git 
his hand on,' but he merely stated a fact an' drew a wronp 
deduction. He was putin' amusemejlt an' duty on, the 
same plane, an' confoundin' speritual things with frivo· 
lity ; " and Stopover looked over the li~tle crowd, witl 
interest. "ThaI' allus has been," he continued, "an' alluF" 

" will be, a majority on the side of amusement until thc' 
'millennium. Ef prayer-meetin's an' cirkisses both drew 
alike, whar would the distinction be between the churct 
an' the world? I don't recollect of any peculia:\: ind uce 
ments bein' held out as amusin' or entertainen' in the last 
war; ". and he glanced' at a soldier butt-on in tlie lappel 01 

, his coat~." I don't recall any hand bJlls that said it 
would be as much fun to be a soldier as it would tew feed 
the animals in a cirkiss or set ~p 'the pius in a bowlin' 
alley." 

,,' Tnelittle crowd grew closer. --L,.';.1' .. , 

" Ef thaI' was any such' inducements held 'out I don't 
recaU'em. No 'promise was made that a ballet should go 
with every rig!ment, or a hop be held every Thursday 
evenin', nor the quarter master be obligedtewissueevery 
soldier a pair of patent leather dancin' pumps once a 
year. Ef I recollect. we was promised wounds an' death 
an' long marches an' obscur~gra.ves an' weary couches 
in hospitals., 

* '* '* * * * * * * * ' .,,,,,It_ 

"Perhaps, an'mind I Bay perhaps,' Paul would' have 
gone over into Macedonia with more eclCl~ an' had a 

,livelier time ef he had,abrasfI 'band with him ; 'an', when 
hewaB stoned an' left outSide of AntioC1i~'-efhecould1!ave 
sunk down tew slow music it mightha,ve, made a more 
dramatic ecene;but' as it was, w beli his soul ",ent out on 
avaeation,:he"went up to the third heaven,.an' saw 
·thingsheJlev~i dared tew tell of, au; when they lifted 

~-.-- - < • 

• T'~ 

'" 

him~1f~,through the.square hole in the top of the Mamer-· 
tin~fp:r1son at Rbme,that dull gray mornin' ,. an' showed 

. him th'eman with a broad sword, au' told:him t¢"" kneel 
,- '\ .' 

an',be beheaded, I think he said, 'I have fought a good 
Jght, I~bave kept the faith;' an' h~ didn't want n<? bou
quets or music. I guess not." 

The .!ittle crowd was very quiet. 
* * * * * * * '* 

,"I see the Master staildin' at the door of'the Temple 
over agin the treasEry .. Thousands passed in and out, 

. a 'big majority! reckon, an' they cast in gold· an' . silver; 
but a woman with the black widow's band on her brow . ' , 

stopped thoughtfully an' cast in a mite. Thar was a 
minority in humanJty, an, incash I'.take it, for it washer 
whole support; an the Master took her an' her mite for 
a text tew the ages. Eleven on ~m, r think was witQ, 
him when he said, 'Ye are thp.y who have continued with 
me.' Paul didn't seem tew care for majorities when he 
said, 'At my first answer no man stood' with me.' He 
was a human' minority, but a majority when God stood 
with him on the deck of the grain ship in the storm." 

* * * * * * * * * * * 
He looked down for a moment, aJidthen· resumed in a 

soft, tender ,tone: . 
" The young minister is all right. He 'w;ould say that 

in his disapporntment at twenty-five. He will pray over 
it at thirty-five, and at fifty-five he will weep over it as 
the Master wept over Jerusalem, an' will try to make 
religion a heroism an' a great joy, an' will leave the 
world when old, glad tew have turned a few into thenar
row way. I take it they were young men who asked the 
Master, 'Are they few or many who shall be saved?' and 
tbe answer whispered from the sorrowful lips of the Lord 
was not a threat, but an inspiration, 'Strive -to--enter in 
at the strait gate, for many shall seek to enter in, but 
shall not be able." . 

He got down, backed out the team, and chirruped 
softly to them as he drove a,way. 

His'little audience dispersed silently, but at the the next 
prayer- meeting there were seen a dozen new faces, and 
the young minister thanked God and took courage. 

Deacon Stopover is evidently an excellent 
" horse-shed preacher," and a good many 
pl'a,yer-lneetings would be improvedi!hecould 
be induced to make the circuit of the churches. 

_._--------

COLD-HEARTED CHRIS1}IANS. 
,,, 

Frigid Christians have sunk ten thousand 
young voyagers for heaven. One Christian 
who doubt,s will freeze the faith of fifty trying 
to believe. One arctic exhorter in a praying 
~ircle will send the meeting to the botto In of 
the sea. One man who does not know will 
Jisconrage fifty lnen who do know.· Alas! 
[or the icebergs that float up and down church 
:tisles, and up and down streets, and up and 
lown the social life. They do a r"h_QJJsand-fold 
more danlage than the one which staves in 
t,he bow of an ocean steamer. Such professors 
)f religion broke. loose from the region of 
9ternal· winter, .. a~g. nothing but, the ···warm 
.!,·ulf stream of God's nlercy can melt them 
lown. l\1.eanwhile, sta,lld 'clear of them. The 
warmest Christian cannot afford to come 
lear such congealments. The temperature of 
your soul will immediately drop below zero. 

All bigots are iceb~fgs;·beware of bigots. . An formalists are icebergs; beware of forulal
i~ts. All lllen who are trying to serve the 
world and serve God at the· sanle time are 
iceberg's; beware of such comprolnisers. Be 
not deceived by the glittering pretentions of 
:such persons. . Nothing is more imposing than 
an iceb.erg; it towers up through the night in 
colulnnar and castellated grandeur; its pin
nacles blaze- in the daylight; it has galleries 
of crystal, and· .arches 9fcrystal; and walls 
of crystal, and terraces hf crystal, apd corri
dors of crystal and domes of crystal; but it is 
nothing but ice after. all. The worst thing 
'that can happen to a ship is to run against 
an iceberg. -The worst thing that can happen 
a young Christian i8 to get acquainted with a 
-_~?:~d,-hear-pedprofessor .-' Christian Herald. 

rVov:'tt, No~4 . 
. __ .. I.~.-

GLIMPSES. ..,. 
Life comes to us only by glimpses; 

We see it not yet as a whole, . . 
For the vapor, the clolld,and the shad9w 

'rhat over it sUl'gingly roll; , . 
For the dimness of mortal vision, 

That mingles the false with the true; 
Yet its innermost, fathomless meaning 

Is never quite hidderifrom view. 
The hills lift aloft' the glad secret ; 
.. It is breathed by the whispedng leaves: 
The rivers repeat it in mUAic; . 

The sea with itsbar.mony heaves; 
The secret~f that living Gospel 

Which freshened the veins of the earth, 
When Love, named in heaven the Redeemer, 

Was revealed iIi a human fiirth. 
Life shows us its gra.nrluer by glimpse~ ; 

For what is this wondrous to-day 
But a rift in the mist-muffled vastnes~ 

Of surrounding' eternity ? 
One law for this hour and far futures: 

One light on the distant and near; . 
The bliss of the boundless hereafter 

Pulses into the brief moments here. 

The secret of life-it is giving; 
To minister and to serve; 

Love's law binds Ill;an to the. angel, 
And ruin befalls if we swerve. 

There are breadths of celestial horizons 
Overhanging the commonest way; 

The clod and the star share the glory, 
And to breathe is an ecstasy. . 

Life dawns on us, wakes us by glimpses; 
In heaven there is opened a door

That flash lit-up vistas eternal; 
The dead are the living once more I 

To illumine the scroll of creation, 
One swift, sudden vision sufficed! 

Every riddle of life worth the reading 
Has found its interpreter-Christ! 

-Lucy Larcom. 

THE IDENTITY OF THE SABBATH IN HISTORY. 
BY A. H. LEWIS. 

People with little knowledge and less accu
racy are loud in asserting the loss of time and 
the confusion of the days of the week, so that 
the identity of the Sabbath cannot be traced. 
Iti~,~lJfficient to answer all such ignorance by 
the'factthat the Jews have kept the Sabbath 
and the week unbroken'; and that theide.ntity 
of the Sunday is fixed by its relation to the 
Sabbath, which closes the week. In addition 
to these facts there is ,abundant ,proof found 
in the most reliable a~nthors and historians. 

Tacitus (History Book V. chap. 4), identi
des the seventh day of the week with the day 
of Saturn. Speaking of the Jews, he says: 

" They say that they institutad a rest on' the seventh 
day because that day brought them rest from their toils ; 
but aftenvards, charmed with the pleasures of idleness, the 
seventh year was also devoted to sloth. Others allege 
tbat this is an honor rendered to Saturn, either because 
their religiouR institutions were handed down by the 
[dreans, who, we are informed, were expelled from their 
~ountry with Saturn, and were the founders of the 
Ilntion; or else because of the seven stars by which ~en 
·tre governed, the star of Saturn moves in the highest , 
orbit, and exercises the greatest influence; and most of 
the heavenly bodies complete their effects and courses by 
tlle number seven . 
Similartestimony~is given by., Sir George 

Cornwall Lewis, in a book entitled "An His
torical Survey of tile Astronomy of the An
cients," p. 394, London, 1862, where he says: 

"Dio' Cassius 'states that the Egyptians were the 
__ authors of the planetary names for the days of the week; 
tbat these names were unknown to 'the ancient Greeks: 
but that the use of them, though of recent introduction, 
was universal in his time, especially among the Romans. 
The use of these names can be traced in the Roman auth
ors, from. the early: part..of the Empire., Tibbulus desig
nates the Sabbath, .or the last day of, the week, by the 
name of Saturn's day." 

Nothing but ignorance, or worse, can lead 
men to continue, certai~ popular assertions 
about the loss of the identity of the Sabbath 

To HAVE a bended"knee, a craving eye, are in the face of such facts as the foregoing. Ac
choice expressions of duty; but without the curacy and honesty forbid such per'V'ersion ,of 
irrlpression~ ~nd. attendance of the ~eart they- facts for the sake of 'seeming' to avoid the 
are dOl!ble InIquIty and flat.hypocrISY· . .How claims of the Sabbath. Sunday is indeed~hard, 
empty would ourcon..gregationsbesoinetimes, ' . " '.". '.',',,' , '.. ' . ' 
if no more 'bodies were present than there are pr~sBed Whel1lt_~.fr!~~ds~ust~ltethemselyes 
soul~! ,And what :abundance of sorry' service as Ignorant or dIshonest Inthelreffort8tod~~ 
h:;ttb our 'God; th8Jt nobodysees.-SteeJe. fendfalse,chtims concerning it. r 
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<. ,> . ti'··· . "t':)..' .,' ,,' 'h'" '.' wo.uld halve-sunk withinnhnif it had not been Your Committee on books,etc., for State ,Library at 

.... ~~ . lStO. trl and D. Iog',ta,p .. rl;. ~a brave o.ne. 'The nations all around were Albanybegs'leavetoreportthat the publications have. 
t 'tJ looking down upon these weak, feeble Jews. been sent and their receipt acknowledged by the Librar-

" " . '. - ---~ ian. Your Committee recommends that the RECORDER be 
So it is to.-day; the walls are down, and the sent to the Library according to a suggestion made by' CORRECTION. people say it is no use, and their hands drop the Librarian in a former letter." , 

In the SABBATH RECORDER, January 10th, down. by their sides. . . A. H.LEWIB. COIn • 

. ~ and under· .... the heading "Henry B. Crandal1 After he had been. there three days he called On lllotion the report was received' and the . 

. and His Ancesto.rs," occurs a statement in the'chief priests and e!ders and t,he Pharise~s -recommendation adopted. 
regard. to Phineas Crandall, 'the grandfather an~ told them what hIS e~ran.d was. All thIS. -·~·The-comlnittee to which was· referred· the 
01 Henry,' whic"h' should be' ·c. o' rrect'ed'. It' I·S· .w.hIle God had been workIng In tl}e,hearts of questio . f h ..' thO "d f tl" '.' l' . 

hIS men so t,hat they were now ready; When ..... n 0 c aIl~lng ~ ay 0 le annua 
there said that th& Phineas . 'married . " Ruth he had finished. his speech they arose and' seSSIon, of the Tract SOCl«=:ty reported corre-
Rogers, the daughter o.f J onathanand Judith sa.id," Let us rebuild the city.'" spondence 'with- the Secretary of'the Confer- . 
Rogers, Jr." This Ruth .Rogers was the ' .. :aut it wasn't long beforethel'e was a mut- ence. , . 
daughter· of David and Grace Lester Rogers; tering outside; you cou~d hear -ihe rumbling.' ' .. Correspondence was received from the Field . 

. ~ndDavid was the son of J<;>nathan and' I want totell you, my friends, that there was Secretary, givings'umrnary of the year's work, 
J d ·t· h P tt R J Th f h never any work· done for God without oppo~ and additional repoi·t to·the first of. Januar.·Y. u 1 0 er ogers, r. ~ at er of this sition. A great many pp.ople are afraid of 

-.---:·-·-· ... ---.. -T . ...;,=< •. r ... ~ wastlreonlYsonofNaofu.i Burdick opposition. That is just what we want. If Correspo'ndellce received froln W. C. Daland. 
Rogers, the grand-daughter of Sanluel and it is real wO'rk, t,here is go.ing· to be opposition. On motion the usual allowance of $10 ea~h 
T 'H bb 'd' f N t R I Sanballa. t and Toi?iah, the Alnmonites, the was voted the edit.ors of PeclllilL], PeonJe and acy u a,!, 0 ewpor, .. w. c. W . .c G h t d ll~th I d h d .l" .--- ~ .. - .es emI es, au a . e peop e ~·o.un . ear ?f EVlLngel Bnd Sabbath Outlook for exchanges. 

PRESI 'DENT WI LLIAM CO' LG ROVE KENYON It, and they began at first to rIdIcule. It wIlli C· d .. d f I J 0 ., '. '. be so right ,here in Providence. People win _:_ .. ~r.Ie~p?n ence le?eIVe rom . ." . rdway 
"No man has'com~ to true g~atnE'ss who has' not felt begin to ridicule and heap all mannei~'~'of criti- In re1ation to the ChIcag'o DeposItory. 

ih Bome degree that his life belongs to his race, and that cism upon the work. So these mell ':vent on. Correspondence fromC.F .. Randolph was what God gives him, He gives him for mankind.-Pllil- f 

lips Brooks. ridiculing and jeering at N~hemiah, but he on motion referred to the Corresponding· See-
l' In this sense of greatness Pr~sidentKeny'on \V.as too busy to stop ~nd hstento theIn, I· retary. Correspondence received from A. P. 

was a grea" t man H . I . t' h' pIty these men that wIll stop to answer all A h . t d 0 U "rh· f d 
. e was a so grea In 18 this caviling. Let them go on grulnbling and s UIS an . . n It ~r . . .' 

power of inspiring, energizing the young and caviling. Nehenliah kept steadily at work. In pursuance of the actIon of the Board' at .. 
· making them feel ]he dignity of human life Well, they found that ridicule didn't work,' the October meeting, the COITesponding' Sec-
and the greatness of human opportunity. He so the~ s~nt hiIn a letter: "Let's g'? ?,OW~l to retary read t~e circular letter prepared and 
was great in the breadth of his sympathies: the plaIn .sof Ono and have a coun~Il. 'Ihey sent to the churches with a view to securing a 

tt· h d d h db' 11 wanted hIm to go down to the plaIns to con- I. t h >th th B . pu lUg man 00 an woman 00 a ove a suIt with him and have a 'friendly conversa- c os~r ,~uc '~l . e oard and a larg'er dIS-
creeds and distinctions of w-ealth or social t.ion. What is the church of God doiIig now semInatIon of our hterature. 
standing .. It was thus that he was able to but having discussions on the plains of Ono? Voted that the Business 1\fanag·er be iu
surround h~mself with teachers and pupils of :srehemiah sent back word, "I am doing a structed to communicate with delinquent 

· various religious faiths and politicalview~ ~reat wo~k and I ca~not comedown,:' He subscribers to the Rerorder during' the 
d h ld th · I I b d thought It was "comIng do\vn." I tlunk so . . . ..' . • 

an 0 em In one oya an. to. Let the discussions go.' l\ien, we have next twom~nths, and report the present 
I have long felt that an attempt ought to '111 eternity to discuss these questions. ':Phere status of the hst to the Board. 

be made to portray the-life and labors of is too much work to be done now to stop to The bills reported due by the Treasurer were 
President Kenyon in Alfred, not to honol liscuss them... . ordered paid'. Owing the absence of the Bus-
him, for that would be presumptuons, but to Well, they wl'?te him another letter: "Come. iness ~fanao'er the bills fron1 the Publishino' 

lown to the pla,Ins of Ono. We want to havf H' f. Db . b' . b 
extend the influence and inspiration of his liff t friendly discussion. we are your friends." 0 lIse 01 ecem er WeI e not presented. 
to the young who can know him in no othm Bv this time the A;abs caIne alonD'· thosE' On motion the President and rrreasurerwere 
way; and I have urged the duty of preparinp '~oaming Ishmaelites were going to fight him _ authorized to borrow. such funds as may be 
a Life, but in: vain. Themen and womenfrorr But Nehemiah and his menjust put .on thei'weded for the payment of bills that wiUcome 
whom we might . expect such a work are fas1 ~words. They were in dead earnest: ': '\Vat~h. :lne before the time of the next nleeting. 

!ght, pray." They watched. Oh, It IS a wII) 1\,{'. t . d d d 
passing' away; so, in despair of an attempt levil that we have to contend with. Do YOl! lJ.JllU ,es lea an approve . 
by a more competent. hand, I have at last,de "(now it? If he ['an only get the church t( AUTHUR L. TITSWORTH, Rec. Sec. 
termined, with the consent of Mrs. Kenyon ,top to discuss these questions he has accom· REJECTING .A, CROWN FOR CHRIST. 

· to pegin studies of his life, with a view to pre)lished his desir~.-Fl'om sernlon by D. L . U. Bar. Sing, the heir of the rajah ofCherra, 
paring a Life myself- I need not say with whai ifo 0 dy. [ndia, wasconvertled by the ,\Velsh mission-
sense of the difficulty of the task, especially so TRACT SOCI ETY REPORT. nies. . He was warned that in joining the 
many-year~~after his death, nor with _wha,1 The Executive Board of the American Sah Jhristians he ,vould probably forfeit his right 

t.o be king of Cherra after the death of Rham 
misgivings as to my fitness, I undertake thesf lath Tract Society met, in regular session iT ~ing, who then ruled. 'l'be chiefs of the tribes 
studies. . the Seventh-day Baptis~ Church, Plainfield net and unanimously decided that Bor. Sing 

Now will the friends of Presi~ent I{enyol1 . 'lew Jersey on Sunday, Jan. 13,1895, at2.1t \Tas entitled to succeed him, but that' his 
send me all the material,recoHections, letters. P. ~f. Charles Potter President presiding. Christian profession stood in the way. Mes-

M b t C,. P tt J F H bb' d 1enger after messenger was sent, urging him 
(or copies), etc.,-within their reach that wil em ers presen: .. 0, er, . . u ar, bo recant. He was invited to the native 
help to manifest him to the young as we ~ne" F. E. Peterson, L. E. Livermore, A.H. Lewis; ~ouncil, and told that if he would put aside 
him? "i .......... , '. T. G. Burdick, S. Babc'6ck, C. C. Chiplnan, J:.'lis religious profession they would all ac-

Whatever I do ,viII be a labor of Jove D. Spicer; J. A. Hubbard, H. M.. Maxson, E. {nowledge him as king;. His answer . was: 
Hence I appeal to the. love. of President I{en- R. Pope, g.E. Stillman, A. L. Titsworth. ., Put aside my Christian profession! I can 

Yon's old pupils for all' items':~''within theh . , Visitors: Jesse,-A.Bllrdick, R. Dunhan1. Dut aside 'my head-dress or my cloak; but· as 
, tor the covenant I have made with my God, 

reach. Let us work together to make man- Prayer was offered by the Rev. F. E t Peter- [ cannot for any consideration put that 
hood, courage, unselfishness, zeal forknowl- 30n. q,siae." Another was therefore appointed 
edge and nobility of life as apparent to those Minutes o'f last nleeting· were read, The king in his stead. Since then he has been im-

· who follow President Keuyon as th~se who Committee on Publishing Interests reported p6verished by litigation about'landed'proper-
lived with him. "; W. F. PLAcE.· progress, and that arrangements in -connec-" ty.-tl'he Wesleyan. . . 
. FRANCESTOWN, N.· H., .Tan. 15, 1895:, tion with removal would probably be com- IT·IS. the parent who createl3 or who dissi-

'--.. , .. : .. =.::;;-==.:..::.----.--.;- ......... --.. ---.. --.---.-------.... -- .--_.--- -.. - pleted by the time of the -next regular ~eet- pates the atnlosphere of God around the child. 
'. HOW NEHEM,IAH SU·CCEEDED. " ing, wh~n full.andfinal report would bemade. No one else so surrounds and environs the 

Nehemiah went 'into ·Jerusalem and didn't The committee appointed to arrangeforthe. child, and environment i~ that ·which most 
tell what·he had come' for. There.was quite a removal of the appurtenances of the ... New surely moulds charalcter and mostperceptiPly . ~ 
stir. What had he come for? Was it war·or confirinsit. What we want to. have fo.rm iu. 
peace? But Nehemiah stayed' there three York Office to Plainfi~14, reported that the part or wholly the' child's chl1racter, we J?ut 
days and three nights and didn't let even his New Yo.rk Office was discontinued onMoiiday, into his immediate surroundings. SpeakIng 
ownmen\knowwhat he had come' for. One Dec. 24, 1894. Thefrirniture and publica- to parents in reference to· their children, Dr. 
night after they had ~llgone to bed and all tions were renioved:toPlainfield and turned Bushnell says';' "If you will put in Christ, you 
was:<Iuiet,.,he sto.le_out onJiil~Lbeast and tried over to the general office. The report "of the must put him .. o.n:." The more truly parents 
to. rldearoundo.p .. th~w:alls:;· but hecould~'t,· ', .. ,.',' .' '. '. Q, '_ put o.n th~; Sp~rit of Chri~t,in. their. own soul 
get aro.und on hIS beast,so hewep.t'o.nfpt)t;0ft.i~~j~r Novem.bera~d. Deceml~e:."\V!3.!~ re -and hfe, tile more sure .. they may be that they 
He,w~lkedallaround those,\Yall!3, emmini:ng celved audbaJance due or~er~d paId by the ,)ViII succeed· in putting him into the ·ch:aracter 
theIn, and found them allin ruins. Hishearl-+ Treasur~r. ThefoUowingwaspresented:. ·;aild the very being Oftheirdearchildt~n. 
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"J\Jf' • ~v~lSSlOnS. 
c . 

THOSE of our young people who took an in-
terest in the presentation of a:.-c~py ·of the 
New Testament 'to the Empi~essDowager qf 
China will be interested iii'the following item: 

The Chinese Testament wlii~ was presented 
..... to -the Em press Dowager by the Christian 
. women of ,China if3a' GOpy of the Delegates' 
Version, nlade in 1853:C[,he book' has solid· 
silver covers, elaborately ornfLrnen:ted; in the 
eenterof . one cover i13 a gold plate, with the 
nalneofthe,-~mpress and an inscription; on 
the back-is 8,llother plate, inscribed, "Holy 
Classic of Salvatiori." It is inclosed in a sil
ver casket, aild that again in a teakwook 
box. . . 

WE hope all of our young people read the 
interesting luessage and earnest· appeal of 
Bro. S. R. 'Vheeler, of Boulder, Colo., to them 
in the RECORDEU of Dec .. 20, 1894. No doubt 

. man v of thenl are thinking and planning how 
u 

thev can help hirn and our people in-Boulder 
fini;h. their h0118e of worship and that, t'oo, 
out of debt'- "'The young people are lifting 

"nobly in helping' to support our' evangelistic 
work, and also Dr. Palmborg' in China, but if 
they can and will lift· a little harder and help 
build that meeting' house in the most impor
tant place in Colorado, where we have a g'ood 
foothold, they will help do a gTand work and 
g'et the blessing. 'Vill our Christian Endeavor 
Societies consider t,he nlattel' and see what 
they can do '? ------

MISSIONARY BOARD MEETING. 
The regular meeting' of the Board of l\'lana

gel's of the Seventh-day Bapt.ist l\1issionar;y 
Society was held in t.he lecture room of the 
Pawcatuck Sev~nth-da'y Baptist Church, Wes
terly, R. 1., Jan. 16, 1895. The Ineeting' was 
called to order at 9.4;5 A. M. In the absence 
of the. President thp chair was occupied by Mr. 
Ira B. Crandall. 

Prayer was offered by the Rev. G. J. Cran-

for the_~cio and--Wellsville (N. Y.) churches· (among the Indian soldiers) grew more 
for the year1895,at the rate of $50 a year known. The last months, many of our sol
each" during~the tilne that they 'have a diel's al"e fallen on the battle-field at, L()mbok, 
pastor., "...' alittle isla1l:d where the original inhabitants 

It W3:syoted that' an, appropriation be. are o'pprgs~ed by a va~iant neighboring tribe, 
m~de for the Hebron (Pa~) Church for the which are armed' with the besj ,~~ropean 
:year.1895, at the rate of $100 a year, during equipments, procured to them by the Eng'lish' 
. the time that they have a pa·stor .. · merchants, fOI' some years successively. Many'. 

It 'was voted that air appr9priatiori, be hundreds of OUl~ men are killed there, anCIour 
lllride fronl the Ministerial Aid Fund of $100 Bro. Van derSteui· desired very much to go 
to assist the Rev.' Georg'e B. Shaw and Mr. there and accolnpany them in .the·hours of 
Wm. H. Crandall in preparing for the . minis- danger,to stand by them in their last hours" 
try, and that the Treasurer be authorized, to and pray with t~em,' or to visit the wounded 
pay them $50 each. in the encanlpment, but Government did 'not 

It was voted that the following resolut.ion grant it to him·; and llloreover it would have 
be adopted: been very" difficult to his sister. 'l'he ROIne 

Resolved, That aU persons employed by this Board, ought to have been closed for a time. . Now 
from and after Jan. 1,1895, be and nre hereby instructed he. is in constant correspondence with his 
to turn over to the Treasurer all receipts. which may fi'iends (two bat,talions have left Magelan~: 
come into their hands, without using the same to apply for the war), and the Christian soldiers. out of 
ei.ther on salary or on traveling expenses. very different parts of 0111' Indian Arcnepelag;-o··' ." .... 

It was voted to grant the following; orders: now meet eacli other. A faithful nlissiollary 
o~ U. WhitfOl;d, salary and expenses ................ $ 2GB GO now labors anlong theln. I fear it is not so ... 
F. B. Peterson, salary...................................... 75 00 - I d·...... 
E. H. Socwell, salary and expenses.................. 77 58' much interesting to you, else WQul wrlte 
S. R. 'Wheeler, salary and expenses..................... lHl 25 you about the wonderful escape of a large 
L. F. Skaggs, salary and expenses............. ....... 93 57 . 
S.1. Lee, salary and expenses........................... 54 57 part of our arnlY by the prayer of a few Chl'ls-
Hammond Church (and traveling 'expenses of tians. The enerny ret,reated at the 1110St crit-
T .. J~V~~k~~~li,S~~i~i-y:~~~i~~p~·~·~~·~::::::::::::::::: . 1~~ ~g ical moment; had he continued they were all 
G. W. Hills, salary and ~xpenses...................... 265 46 destroyed. By God's marve]oul;' love not a 
D. B. Coon, salary and expenses....................... 32 25 
H. H. Hinman, expenses .............................. :.... .. 64'tf5 single one of the God-fearing soldiers has been 
Ritchie Church.................................................. 25 00 killed. Th~y g'ather when possible 'at the rrlis-
eonings Church ................ ;............................... 12 50. I. 

Watson Church................................................ 25 00. sionary's to praise the Lord. Alllong' theln 
New Auburn Church......................................... 18 75 is our, young' . brother Verheyer, baptized 
Pleasant Grove Church......... ........ ................... 25 00 
G. Velthuysen, salary....................................... 100 00 by our Bro. Van del' Steur a few. nlonths 
American Sabbath Tract Society ...... ~.............. 184 32 ago. He'~~~';~te us about an interesting con-

It was voted that the Treasurer be author- versation a llledical officer began with him 
ized to pay the J'elnailling' salaries due, when about temperanc~ . He praised his steadfast
he shall have received the proper report,s. --ness.in teetotalism, but the doctor said he 

It was voted that the Treasurer be author- could not do 'without his drops. There is a 
ized to advance to the Rev. J. H. Hurley the great deal of drunkenness and vice in our In-
SUln of $35. dian arlny; horrible! Our Brq,. Van del' Steur 

Adjourned. did very much to awaken· the interest of our 
'VILl.JIAM C. DALAND, Ree. Sec. countrylnen ill our colonial arlTIY. Govern-

~··-iRO-M--G-.VELTHliySEN;--JR:·-- rnent itself leads the you~g soldiers in the 

dall. Denr Hitih'r Wardner: 

barracks into a pool of immorality ahd ten?-p
AMS'l'IWDAM, Nov. 29, 189,1. 

tation. Now many voices are heard out of t,he 
'1'here were present seventeen 11lenlbers and '1'he other week Iny father sentlneyour kind 

two visit,oi's. and interesting letter, and asked lTIe to write 
The lTIinutes -of the regular meeting', Oct. a few words about the nlissiol1 at Magelang. 

17, 1894, were read and approved. No doubt he sent you '\Tord about the receipt 
The report of the IDvangelistic Cornmittee of the money, the diffe:I'ent co'ntributions, in 

for thequarter ending Dec. 31, 1894, was pre- due oI~der last rnonth. We are vei·y thankful 
sented, and, it was voted that it be received for your constant remembrance of our cause 
and placed on record. here and the mission in Java, even when yoti 

It was voted that the appropriation for the had suffered such a profound affliction. We 
use of tbis cOlnnlittee for the year 1894 be in- praise the Lord for his answering the prayers 
creased by $95 65, the amount expended by for your recovery.· We all had a real blessing' 
them in excess of the appropriation. in reading your article in the Bo 0 dsch appel', 

The Corresponding ,Secreta~'y then pre- a translat,ion from the SABBATH RECORDER, 
sen ted .his report, which was voted to be r;e- "A W <;>rd to young Christians.'~ _ 
ceived ,and 'placed on record. Our Bro. Van del' Steur has had Inany 
. The Treasurer then present.ed his quarterly troubles during some months. Whenhissister 
report, and it w~s voted to be received and was very weak by fever,' owing tO,the climate, 
placed on record. he was not able to procure her the. l'est.ora

Correspondence was then read from churches, tives so necessary according to hUInan under-

.. 
army itself. In twelve places (garrisons) 111il-

ital'y homes have been ere~ted. When he de
parted there were only three. There the 
Christian recollections of their youth are re- . 
newed, or they hear the g'ospel for the first 
time, as was the. case with our young Bro.' 
Verheyer, a Belgian 'out of a Roman Catholic 
country. Very touching are the letters froIn 
the battle-field to our Bro. Van del' Steur. -
The soldiers are very much attached to the 
poor children Bro. Van del' Steur adopted, 
children of their comrades and the native 
wonlen, bqrn in the barracks but left by their 
parent.s, the soldiers r:eturning ,to .their native 
country or-elsewhere. Re1nelnbel' our Java .. 
mission in your prayers, as we wish to· do 
your labor. Please relPftUl bel' us to the 
friends and excuse my poor English. 

pastors and others. . standing. And ,vhen their want was highest . FROM T. J. V.ANHORN. 
It was voted that _ an f1:ppropl'iation be the Lord provided, at least in what was lnost At the last writing I was on llly way as del~ 

lnade for the Salemville (Pa.)' Church for the needed. Therefore we were esp~cially thank- egate from the North-"Testern Association to 
year 1895, at the rate of $50 a .year, during ful for your constant cares and of the faithful the sister Association qf'- the South-:-West. 
the thne t,hat they' have H pastor.' fi;iends for ,them. . .. This is not the place for an' extended account 

It was voted- that an appropriation be 'Atpresent the interest has increa,sed. Some of the good time we &njoyed with· our people 
made for the Ritchie (W.- Va.) C1;lurch for the ladies at the Hague,.. our Queen's residence, of the South-west ,:-up in the little ·mountain 
year 1895, at the rate of $10f) a year, during organized a "Bazar .. " I don't-know h~w you village of Tyrone, in Southern Missouri. ' 
the tiIne that they have a pastor... . cal] it in America. Many friends made '01' col- . After- the enjoyment of the goodt:qings of 

A comnlunication was read froIn the Salem lected a great deal of little presents, pictures, this m'eeting it was hard to resist the solicit a
Church, stating' that ther~would try to get drawings, etchings, books, needlework, flow-tion of Bro .... Skaggs to remain for a week or 
along for this year without the assistance of ers, et.c., 'which were sold ata dh~tinguished . two and assist ina revivaleffort.Expecting" 
the Missionary Society. ,,' . ". ladies' apartments. In thatmannel' .as~m however, to rilak~lt~ trip to Ken~ucky, I re-. 

It was voted . that 'appropri~tions be ~ade' of $BOO'was collected, and the work. itself. turned ~s soon asp()ssible-;only tolearI?-·that· 
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Qur Sheph~rdsville .brephren did not deenl it· Canonchet, R. I., . steadily'- for six weeks. dation, and the government actually encour-
. practIcable' to make a special effort.there ·this Twenty-eight were. baptized and joined the ages thjs evil.' . -

- fall. No special revival work has been done church' at Rockville. Seven joined by letter However deep prejudices have root~d. ill 
during the quarter.. It has been a somewhat or profession of faith. Seven were baptized society in the :M:alay archipelago, yet th~ l>at
desultory warfare. The Carbondale District. who -did not join our church .. Others 8,re ex- tIe f.or social purityis not 49peless or vain.' It 
Chi~isthin Endeavor Convention at Murphys- pected soon to ·unite with the church.' On must not be.Jorgotten, that . even in EUI'ope 
baro, the. "Chicago of Southern Illinois," Dec. 15, 1894, Mr.lluffman began work at the conditions were once not much' better. 
where the writer,~as assigne«;l a place on the Niantic, R ... I. ,There has been a good degree Even the army whichwaE! sent against the 

I prog'l'am'me, and our own' Local Uilion meet- of 'interest. SOll1e b-1ckslidei's 'have returned Dutch in theJatter part of the ,sixteenth cen
ing' at Lake Creek, were extra ~vents in the to their duty, and 'about .twenty-have pro-tury, under the Duke of 'Alva,to defend 8, J"e
missionary work of the quarter, . An address" fessed conversioll. The Rev. Oeo .. W. Hills Jig-ion, or." the catllolic faith," which was 
to the languishing Christi ali Endeavo~'ers 'ofand lVIr. T.B. Burdick have labored in North placed under conditions faJ~ more favorable, . 

. America on my route to Pulaski 'was a pleas- Carolina with a great result in moving the which 'claimed a noble purpose, was greatly 
ant variation in my work. 'l:'hrongh the people to a higher spiritual life, and especially demoralized and probably not m-qch better 
kindness of the Baptist pastor at Raleigh, in arousing an iuterest in the· cause of the than the troops of the Dutch in the Indies at 

. who was pastor of that church twenty-two Sabbat,h.' Large audiences, have listened to present. As conditions in Europe have ap
.ye~u·s ago when several people began keeping' them' and' eagerly t,aken and read tracts on parently inlproved, so _ it ma.y be expected in 
the Sabbath there, your missionary was per- the subject. At Hope~fills, N. C., three per- the Indies. A thol'Qugh knowledge of the 
InitteQ to preach two sermons i,n his house of son!3 have embraced the Sabbath and joined troops of Napoleon at the beginning of t~is 
'worship. The afternqon of Sunday was spent the Cumberland (N. C.) Church. century proves _ that an European arTIlY in 
very pleasantly ,vith this courteous old nlinis- The Rev. L. C. Randolph labored at Wal- civilized countries, even at that late period, 
ter. At present there reside at this village worth, Wis., for about eight weeks, Closing' had an exceedingly low moral standard. The' 

~ t'wo niembers of the Stone Fort Church. the lueetings there aboutJ an. 1, 1895. Five conditions in the Indies are, therefore, though 
'rwo.sermons at Duncan school-house nine 'were baptized and joined the church and five not more pardonable, yet less startling. The 

miles east· of here, where one of our young nlore are awaiting bapt,isni. 'fhore will be, luisery, which is the consequence of the. gl'eat 
men teaches this winter, was the closing work doubtless, fifteen in all added to the church," wrongs, is indescribable; this oug'ht to be the 
of the year. Looking' backward, we remern- and more than that. number were converted more reason to battle for the final victory, 
bel' times of depression and almost· discour- and 'will likely join 'Sunday churches. Sonle which will yield peace and happiness. The 
agenlent, but such times were succeeded by backsliders returned to their duty, and the unrighteousness of the people is so great that 
seasons of buoyancy snd hope. writing this church has been st,rengthened and built up. the love of many could be expected to grow 
in the beginning days of the New Year, during SUMMARY FOR THE QUAR'l'EH. cold. The discipline in the church is feeble; 
the week· of prayer which the Stone Fort . ., d l' I £'1 the g'overnnlent interfering with church affairs. . BaptIzed and lome our c lUlC les ................................ 0 

Churc~ is faithfully observing, W~ .. llftye rea- •. Join~d by letter. or pro.fe~sion ...................................... 27 A deep, earnest tone was observed ill one of 
son to be hopeful. We want to continue the BaptIzed who dId not J~m our churches ...................... 1~ the latest letters of .Bro. Van Del' Steur,' he Probably converted besIdes ......................................... 8u 
meetings after the week of prayer, but it will 0, U. WHITFO. RD"} feels the heavy bUl'delfwhich is laid on his 
depend on the state of the weather. W. C. DAI"AND, nom. shoulders, the gTeat responsibility of the diffi-

Th rttl fl I t B th I . h . GEO. n. CARPJj}NTI~R, e 1 ,e oc cae e are s o.wlng en- --- .. --.. ---,- .. ----------.. ---- cnlt task which he undertook in the power of 
courag'ing signs of increasing life in the effort EXTRACTS FROM LETTERS FROM BRO. VAN DER faith. When, after the fatigue of the daily 
to secure a pastor to locate with them. STEUR.* care of the children, the call in the hospital, 
The ,,'orking force of the Stone Fort society "I aln no pessimist, yet I dread the future of the leadership in the soldiers' or other meet-
has been decreased by the removal of two or the Indies. Generally the conditions there ing's, the correspondence with the .soldiers in 
three famiii~s. We notice ,vith sadness the are eonsidered much nlore favorably than· Lombok audelsewhere, he has to figure closely 
!'emoval by death of Sister Emma Jones early theya.re in reality. how to Illeet expenses while Ii Villg very econ
in October, only a few weeks after her uniting . In political circles the minds are g'uidec1 ac- onlically, it becollles sonletimes dark before 
with the church at this place. cording' to the official reports, 'which,' thoug'h his vision. 

STONE FOR'!', Ill., Jan. 10, 1895. they often give a false representation, are But the Lord dispels the clouds, and after 
accepted as the truth. Thisis the reason why the tempest of t,rial, faith, like atree sends its , 

REPORT OF THE EVANGELISTIC COMMITTEE TO THE . th h . t l'ttl' I f th 
MISSIONARY BOARD. In e orne cou~ ry so I e IS cnown 0 e roots deepel', where they are more firmly at-

real condition of its posse~~iolis. The nla- t h d' th I'd d d b 
FOR QUARTER ENDING DEC. 31, 1894. ac e In e"~ so 1 groun an ecome 

jority of the Dutch people have but little .. idea t 13 V D St ft . 'rhe evange .. listic work under the direction s ronger. 1'0. an er eur 0 en experl-
how demoralized the inhabitants of their d h' t h' d . f . t t' of the Comm ...... i .. tteehas gone on as indicated in ence tIS, ye IS eSIre or our In eres In 
colonies iri the r~ast Indies are. h' lb' tId th b the last report with a fair degree of success IS a ors IS no es~e.ne ere y. 

and the evident blessing of the Lord.' The Improvement in t,hese,conditiolls Blust be He conlmenced a iabor of which the need 
expected froIn the home g·overnmellt. The h b f It f a 0 f th work of lVII'. E. B. Saunders in DeRuyter ~nd as een e or nlany ye rs. ne 0 e 

Lincklaen Centre, N. Y., was attended with re- present administl~ation in the Indies not only ministers of a Dutch Reforlued ehurch re-
allows,' but even encourages, the evils which marked: suIts as follows: Seventeen were baptized and 

joined our churches; twelve joined,. on letter corrupt s<?ciety. " A well-talented young man who loves' our 
or profession of faith; four were baptized who Many a' missionary haR experienced much boys' (this term is used by the. friends of the 
did not joiD: our churches; and about forty., difficulty, even from the side of the govern- colonial soldiers) has given himself to them, 
five' were probably converted.and rechiimed ment, when, true to his calling, he rebuked . lives among' them, g'athers them about him, 
from an evil life. evil and refused to administer the Lord's Sup- offers them a honle, preaches with sincerity 

Mr. Saunders began work Dec. 12th, with p9r to some one who was guilty of gross im- and with.tact the gospel of God's grace free' 
. the First Brookfield- Church in Leonardsville, morality. If refusing .it, to a government for' sinne~s, opposes with heroic courage the 
N. Y., which has, since continu~d, whereby a official fr9m the na .. f!ives, he is liable to be evil of incontinence, a.nd cares for the forsaken 

. great awakening has occurred in that church' charged with undermining the authority of children; he labors so practically and excel
and comlllunity. Many have signified an in- the' ~g,overnmeri.t and arousing' ennlity lently that he commands respect f~om friend 
tention to live a better life, so;me have been ~mongst'the natives. and foe, and ~he q!rcle of those that appreci-

. converted, and there has been a great interest I . feel ashamed to bea Hollander in the ate his efforts is ever enlarging." 
among backsliders and hardened people. . Indies, when I see the cond1;lct of IUY people He received many letters from Lombok, the 

" Tbe Rev. J. L. Huffman continued the work and thInk of the natives. I believe they can- scene of, the recent war with the Balinese, ' 
at Scott, N. Y., during the month of October, not. help cursing us. I alll con.vi.nc~d· that whither many" of 'the soldiers at Ma,gelang 
18.94. The church wa~ revived and strength- nothing'Jetards more the' progress of themis-departed. Only two of the' regular visitors 
eued. ~even' were baptized and'jojlled the sion thal!thelasciviousnessof the Europeans. • oCthe Home fell on the battletierd. He was 
church; flvejoined t,hec4urch by letter. About The custqm of the Europeans here of livingin very sorry that he was not among the sol- . 
twenty professed conversion and some back- -concubinage, practiced both by soldiers and diers at.~ombok, he states;' but he confe~ses 

. sliders were reclaimed. . citizenS, Iconsid'~r' the main cause of degra- that: he co~ld not have . left ,his ·place. The· 
Mr.:auffman began work in Rockville,R. 1., - ..... .' .'" . . . . . returning soldiers look very poorly. X' lady' 

1\T.O . ·2 .1·S· 94' . 'd' ·t· . 'd' "t ·th .' d t - '*Trauslatedalldread before.the One Cent Assochl~iou at Alfred, at. ·'the pIa' .. c·e .1··S busy fr',om' mor··n·t'··l·ll· 'eve s'ew' ._, .l.-" v. '.' . ,.anco:Q, Inue1 ere an a .. N. Y..,December 21.1894. by Peter H. Velt.huysen. .. 
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ing for the wounded and some. other soldiers. 
The majority have lost most of their clothing. 

They have sent all soldiers who frequented 
the Home, MO in number, that were at Lom
bok, a small package which contained paper 
and envelopes,and religious literature and 
"tiwo poml1s, one composed by Gust'a v Adolf, 
the first Prince of Orange, who gave his life 
for the liberty of .the Dutch,'1t noble warrior, 

'. who trusted in God. They were assisted by 
. the wives of the officers who were at Lombok, 
and the- children of the first school of 
Magelang. . 

Bro.-Van Der Steur wrotc that he could not 
longer go on in the . same way ,teaching the 
children and . doing all his work as before, as 
he needed rest .. In this respect his wants are 
also provided; the . large contributions of 
last month in Holland for his work and for 
hinlself enabling him to take the vacation 
which he decidedly needs ~fter his two years of 

, constant labor. If he should not take the rest 
very soon, he probably would have to suffer 
for it severely; his constitution is very strong 
and he is used to much exer.tion, but an over
worked system generally takes a long time to 
recover, which in his case would be a great 
loss to the work. He certainly feels grateful 
for this timely help, and we may rejoice with 
him. 

Th us the Lord has heard th.e prayers of 
those that understood the difficulty of his 
position. 

MISSIONARY SOCIETY, 
A. L. CHESTER" Treasurer 

In account with 
THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MISSIONARY SOCIETY. 

DR. 
Balance last report, Sept ~O, 1894 .......................... $ 664 03 
Reaelpts in October by contributions ... ;·:............... 813 53 

.. .. " .. loans............... ...... ...... 1,000 00 
.. November by contributions................. 359 38 

.. .. loans..... ...... ............ 1,500 00 
.. December" . bequest.................... 236. 50 

.. .. .. . .. contributions and Interest 874 82-5,448 21 

CR. 

Rev. W. C. Daland, Evangl"lIs.tl~ Com ............. :...... 19 92 
.e ., It .,.., •••••••••••••••••••• 9834 

O. U. Whitford, balance September 30 ........ _........... 212 75 
F. E. Peterson," ..... ... ................. 75 00 
E. H. Socwell, receipts on field................................ 11 62 

.. ", balance Sept 30........................ ........ . 66 08 
S. R. Wheeler; re('elptt~ on field...... ..... ....... ...... ...... 7 58 

bahl,nce Sept. 30...... ............ ............ 109 50 
L. F. Skaggs, receipts on field............................... 6 00 

. .. balance Sept. 30........................ ........ 126 77 
S. I. Lee, five weeks' salary, balance Sept. 30.... ..... 38 46 

Woman's' Work. 
. Ii 

SHE HATH DONE WHAT SHE COULD~ . 
Q . 

, . BY MRS. C. M. LEWIS. 

A true incident related by the Rev. Dr. Poor, a mission
ary in Ceylon, of Louisa Osborne, a colored servant of 
Mrs. Maria Peabody; of.New Hampshire, and read at 
the Ladies' Evangelical Society, Alfred, N. Y., Nov. 12, 
1894. 

In the beautiful isle of Ceyion,
. Fair gem of the Indian sea

Where waft the spicy breezes, 
. And all but man'are free ; 

Wher~ a:ges of idol worship 
Have the keenest minds enthralled, ........ · 

Where the heralds of the gospel 
Have their work of love installed; 

A heathen child is rescued 
From a life of sin .and shame, 

Is brought into a mission school, 
And given a Christian name. 

The name is sent by an unknown fIiend, 
Far over the billowy sea., 

And funds to educate and meet 
Her wants, 'whate'er theybe.'· 

I "-----

As one by one the years went by, 
The yearly offering came, 

And yea~ by year the sweet child grew 
To honor her Christian name, . 

Till years of womanhood were reached, 
When in loyalty and love, . 

Herself and all that she possessed 
Freely to Christ she gave. 

Pure Christian love burned in her heart, 
. An ever living flame, 
And to her heathen sisters 

A teacher she became. 
But who was she-the unknown fIiend

Who the yearly offering gave, 
That helped to fit this heathen child 

For her royal work of love? 
She waR;only a. colored servant, 

Toiling from day to day; 
Humble her round of duties, 

Meagre her yearly pay. 

But her heart was warm and tender, 
I~"or she loved her risen Lord, 

Loved the souls He died to ransom, 
Loved the precepts of His Word. 

But what could she do for others, 
Her love for Him to show? 

How could she help another soul 
His t.ender love to know'? 

Ah, there's a way when the heart is warm, 
And love holds sweet control: 

The sacrifice of self is naug'ht . 
To a consecrated soul. 

Although her yearly earnings 
Scarce a hundred dollars reached, 

Two tenths of this s]J.e freely gave 
That heathen chila to teach. 

. .,., .. ~ .. 

• 

Geo. W. Lewis, receipts on field. ........ ...... .......... ..... 7 21 
.. balance Sept. 30 ........................... :.. 56 09 "." Who could ask a n'cher blessl·ng,· T. J. VanHorn, receipts on field........................... 3 56 ............... ' .. , .. ,-' 
.. balance Sept. 30........................... 126 52 Sweeter fruit of sacrifice? 

Geo. W. Hills, check, on account........................... 184 50 Still increasing, still progressing, 
.. receipts on field.. ........... ...... ............ 25 56 Carrying J' oy beyond the skies. 

Money order, balance Sept. 30)....... 25 00 

_ ... ~l ., [VOL~' LI, No.4. 

." ........ ".'"',. 

MRS. MARY P AlN~ GATES, for eigbtyears 
Corresponding Secretary of -the W. B. F. M. 
'Society was very happy in her AnnuaiReports, 
one of which,I had the'preasure of hearing'in 
Portlanq .. some years ago. She always took 
her audience with her into every station where 
their work was carried on.. TheCIosingirords 
of her last Annual Report for 1887, when she 
resigned'her"office to take' needed rest are very . 
significant for. all who' ar'e" engaged in this 
glorious work of bringing the world to Christ . 
L~t them prove a message to the corners of 
our denomination.- , 

We ha.ve finished our annual round-the-world trip, and 
what have we seen? Four or five hundred millions of 
heathen women and gii~ls who have never had a chance 
to hear of the world's'Christ; Thousandsandthousands 
of Christian women and girls in our churches with the 
full blaze of gospel light who. never lift one prayer nor 
have one thoug].it of pity for their' heathen sisters grop
ing in darkness. A few Christian women planting here 
and ther~ ~,rushlight to beat back the gloom and give l1 

ray that sh.~ll make less dark the steps that go down to 
death. Are you and I doing our part to save the pres
ent generation of women and girls? 

~'There is broader, grander work to do in the coming 
years than we have dreamed of in the past. . A new mis
sion era is dawning and woman is to be used by her 
Lord even more. signally than hitherto in bringing in 'the 
glory of the latter day. In our own narrow vision we 
may not see how. r.rhe women who brought sweet 
spices said, "Who shall roll us away thcst.one?'but with 
unfaltering step they pressed on bearing their fragrant· 
burden. An angel had rolled the stone away, and Mary, 
the humblest of them all, was honored with this com
mission, 'Go, tell his disciples, and Peter, He goeth be
fore you.''' 

She died in Rangoon, Burma, July 23,1893, 
while visiting the workers on the foreign fields 
WhOITI she had learned to know so well during 
her term of service for the Master. 

IT is very seldom- that we see anything 
about our Womens' Societies in these pages, 
except in a general way through ~the Board. 
Whenever we do, we all read with much inter
est, anxious to learn through the experien~e 
of others anything and everything we ca~' that. 
will.hel~ us to make a success of our own 1'- .. 

ganlZations. '-~JJ 
Several years ago', when Mrs. Ag'lles Daland ~/. 

'was with us, she gave, through these columns, 
an excellent account of our Womens' Soeiety 
here in Leonardsville. Since then we believe 
nothing has been said about us. 

D. B. Coon, receipts on field ......................... ,......... 6 99 This is but a simple storv . 
D. K. D~vlsbal~~ce ~?pt. ~.O::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 1: ~: Ofa humble child of G~d, In 1886 we had in o,ur church two societies, 
·g~~R:~:Wa~~~~rg, for ~~di·~i~~·~::::::::::::::::::::::::: 10~ gg O~'S~~h~:hc~~n~e !h~r ::!dd~ld." the Women's Auxiliary Tract Society and the 
~~~~~w~:~l~l~.rch, bal~nce ~ept .• ?O................ ~~ ~g Ladies' Aid Society; believing that more 
Salem' .. :::::::::::::::: 20 83 To a larger, freer giving 
Ritchie ................ 25 00 May her work of love inspire; g~od could be accomplishedpy the union of 
~?~~~f~n :::::::::::::::: ~~ ~g As we ponder o'er the story, these two societies they were,made one, form-
Otsellc .. ............ .... 18 75 May new zeal our spirits fire. B S 
Watson .. ................ 2500 ing the Women's enevolent ociety. Mrs. 
::~~DA~b~~~ :: :::::::::::::::: ~~ ~g WHEN HUDSON TAYLOR first went out to Daland was made president, and with a mem-, 
Pleasant Grove .. ................ 25 00 ChI·na l·t· ,nas I·n oJ. I V' I b h· f fift . t' d'd Cumberland" ................ 1250 It' a sailng-veSse. ery C Ose, ers Ip 0 yac Ive women we 1 some ex-
~~i:ll!IVer" .... :::::::::::::::: i~ gg to the shores of a cannibal island the ship' cellent work. We could not do otherwise'with ' 
Washington National Bank, interest .......... '"."':~;;.. 21 00 was becalmed, and it was slowly· drifNng hId f h d 11 f 'th I 
Rev. G. Velthuysen, bal. sal. from Oct. 1 to Dec. 31 100 00 shoreward, unable to tack abou. t, and the suc a ea er, 01' s e possesse a 0 e e e-
H. H. Hinman, on traveling expenses................... 2500 t' t k II t 
o. U. Whitford,to purchase tlekets for Dr. Palm- 280 00 savages were eagerly anticipatinO' a feast. men s necessary 0 rna e ··an unusua y s rong 
w. c.~~~~~~CE·~·a~·geii8ti~cO~;~it~::::::::::::::::::: 10000 T.he ~.aptain came to. ,Mr. .. Taylor and besought president,being heart and soul deeply inter-
D. H. Davis, order to W.H. Rogers, Plainfield..... 25 00 hIm to pray for th h 1 f G d " I HI"" t d . 1° f d . t· I k 

.. .. ... Missionary Society............ 5000. • ".e e p 0 O. . ~1 '. es e In every Ine 0 enomlna lona war , 
~·o JUDec:o~~J~,.~.~!.~.~.~~.~~~~~::.~~~~.~~~:.~:. 42985 saId Taylor, prOVIded you set. your ~aIls to having great executive ability and a wonder-

D. H. Davis, cbeck on school account.................... 400 00 catch the breeze." The captaIn declIned to fl' fl h b -_·fe .... th .' 
Dr. E."F. Swin·~ey, ·~a~:~~~e~~~~ ~a~:·i··t;; .. J~;;,~· 10000 make himself a laughing stock by unfurling:. u In. uence over t . e m~m ers 0 . : e SOCIety. 

30,1895 ....................... ,................................... 300 00 sails in a dead calm~ . Ta ... vlor'said, ., I will not She was able,' to make us accomplIsh wp,at few 
Dr. Rosa Palmborg, salary from Jan. 1 to June 

30,1895 ................................ ,......................... 300 00 uI!dertake to pray f?r the vess?l unless you other· women could have done. Let us ask 
Miss ~~~I~Jk.~~~~.i.~~:.~.~I.~~~.~~~~.~~~:.~ .. ~~.~~~~ 30000 wIll prepare the salls)" and It was done. here-if-we' women, as a rule, are careful 
Washington National B(1,nk, Interest.................... 31 26. 'While en1caged . in nrayer t,here was a knock h h' . th t fill 
Rev. O.U.Whltford, adva,nce on salary................ 5000 t th f h~ 'Wh . enoug w en namIng e women 0 our 
Uev. H. H. Hinman, on traveUng expenses........... '1486 a e 001' 0 IS staterpom.,,' 0 IS ffi W h h··1 f hid· 'ffi" 
Receipts paid to E. B. Saunders, Evangelistic Com.. 196

81
4
3
65-4 "'H 13 there?" The captain's voice responded, "Are 0 ces.· e ,~ac s rID r rom. pIng 0 ce, 

Rev. O. U. WhJtford, receipts on fleld .... ~ ....... :........ . _ ,,,,,," you still praying for wind ?" " Yes." "Well" and are quite apt ~o be 'onlytoo willing 'when 
Casb balance this date ......... ,.................................... .,-_. .fl,O&.LOS -d th . t' " 'd b . ' I' . . fid h h 
Outstandlnl. notes ....................... '.: ....................... $2,600 00 ... . Sftl e cap aln, you . etter stop praYing, one, a lttle more con entt an anot er, 
~E:T~RLY, R. I., Dec. 81, 18M. A. L. CHEST~R .. Treasurer. ...for we have now more WInd than we can well takes the responsibility, although suell" a-one 

. manage." . And, ,sure enough, when' but a. may beentitely unfitted for it. Now this is a 
SOME person .with a lively ima~nation in- . hl:1ndred;;y&rd~_~rrom"shorea strong wind' had 'grave question.·""".,, .. , .. i~ .... The .quali.flcat. ~o,n .... ,s. ,.for office 
." .... 0·· struck the saIls and changed the .course of ., . . 

qUIres: .. Suppos.e~opleashould preMh what 'the boat, so that the canmbals"'were'clieatedShouldbefirst,'a'ma:rkedinterest in our.work, 
they practice/' , . '. ··,,'pttheir hum~n p,rey .. ~Mi8sion'a,r.r & view. , ',~willingness 'to make many personal. saqri-

" 

,,' 
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:ficesintheinterestofthe'Society,andse~ond- ~Youn .... :g ... };).eo .. ,p· Ie's.wo. _tk. ·O'UR· MtRR·OR. 
iy,a decided· power~a leader .. All of ~hese . -- A SOCIETY of Junior Ende~vor has.been 01'-

thi'ngsare
J 

required in other organizatIons; ;""·"-"OUR GROWTH. ganized at Brookfield with a membership of , 
h t · ours? Let ·us therefore be vel' v twen· tv The Society is doing· good work w y no In , . ..."' Membership of th€' YGung People's Societies '_y 

careful toput the right women in the rIght of Christian Endeavor of the Seventh-day· 'under"the.leaaership of Prof. o,ra S. Rogers, 
· places, giving the~n our hearty support, com- Baptist Churches. Last two years actual Superintendent, and. Miss Florence Clarke and 
Inending~yery. t.hIng· they dowell, and never t.. .' . to t,hl'S the membership is esti- ~1iss Jessie Mayne, assistants. - 't" th 'f t·h ... coun , PllOl " . . .. S d 

.. allowing ours~lv~~to cri. lCise. eIn I . ' ey 11lated :.... . JANUARY 5th the Y. Po'S. C. E.ofthe econ . 
· fail to do just-as -we thInk we would have Societies. Menibers. Brookfield Church adjourned their regular 
done had"\\~e been in their places. How· luuch· In 1885 5 219 meeting and about twenty ofthemem-berspo-
pleasanter life would be, could \vealways re~ ~~ i~~~ li :gr g~ther with about ten other churchrilenibers, 
member to judge others as we would have . In 1888 17 749 three sleigh-loads in all, went to· Leonards-' . .. .'. -. . In 1889 25 1;098 
them Judge us. _ In 1890 . 31 1,362 ville to the Gospel meeting. We returned 

After Ml's. Daland left us we seemed to lose In 1891 43.3~ 1,582 feeling that we. had gainedn~uch strengthand 
oTound for' a while, but with the beginning of .~~ .. ~~~~ 53 ~:~~g inspiration. __ _ 
I::) . f t r;:~ A '94 2,619 our, year for 1894 and '95 we were· so or u-. _!.~~~9~ ____ :.-. ___________ ~ ______ . ______ ~~--,.u~:. ___ .____ 'IMPERFECT MEASUREMENT DESTRUCTIVE. __ .. 
nate as to 'have Mrs. Emily Douse Brown for THE DENOMINATIONAL TRAINING OF OUR YOUNG God has made his church his agent by which 
our president, an.d with her efficient corps of \ PEOPLE. his truth shall be made known to the world, 
officers she has'succeeded in bringing the so- - . In a circula,r letter, which was copieq'jn the and th~. oQligatioh rests upon the church· to 
ciety up to the old s-tandard. Sh~ toopos- 1ast:·issue of the RECOJ1DEH, I tl:jed to set give that truth to the world ignoring none 
sesses the rare qualification of beIng able to forth some ain1s of the Executive Board of and adding nothing. The course the enemy 
carry out every line of work she plan~ at the. theAmerica,nS~bbath Tract Society, and has pursued in all the ages has been to mix . 

.. same time having the hearty co-operat,ion of Borne means whereby it is hoped these aims error with truth, thus introducing error under 
all the members. may be in some measure -realized. Those the gui§e of truth .and robbing-truth of i~s 

Since the orga~ization of our society in who have I;ead the letter will notice that the saving' power. God has been careful to warn hIS 
1886 up to the year ending' June, 1804, we. appeal is not for Inoney, bad as the Boa.rd people of this influeilce from the beginning' 
have raised about $2,000, $400 of this being needs it in order to successfully prosecute Its do,vn to the present time. Thisinterestif? never 
for annual dues. The relnaindel"Cametht'ough wo~k; but for that among our people which is lost sight of in Bible. When he brought Israel 
fairs, socials, ,york, etc. 'Ve, as a society, do far more important, namely. co-operation, out of Egypt he gave them-laws and statutes 
not favor church fairs, but our socials or teas, consecration, systmnatic effort along' the line that seem to have no other object. They were 
as we call them, while they are a source of of denon1inational training and work. It to be a peculial' people distinct from all the sur
revenue, are a great help to us socially,bring- will indeed be a disappointment to those hav- rounding nations, were not allowed to marry 
ino' the church membership together once a ing the work of the 'rract Society in charge, if among them nortojoinin·theiridulatry. They 
m~nth, establishing a kindly feeling \~hich these suggestions are not responded to byour were not aIIoweq. to wear garments made of 
might not exist without ·these gatherIngs. people. mixed material. . All this that they should not 
We also have a work meeting' every two In addressing' the young people of our be enticed to mix with the worship of God the 
weeks, and as \ye have a,n efficient comInittee, beloved Zion, there is one paragraph of the abomination 'of heathen worship. In their after 
work is . always provided, such as quilting, letter that needs special enlphasis,-. theone history this ,vas theirweakpoint;they seryed 
tying conlfortables, making aprons, pillo~y uroinO' "more system, thoroughness, and per- God- a~d worshipped Baal much of their time .. 
cases, hemming' napkins, etc. Thus far thIS . siste'n~y in training our young' people in the This obligation cornes down to the Christian 
year we have had a surprisinglylargeamonnt distinctive principles of Seyenth-da,y Baptist Church with as much force if'not more on ac-
of work to do. belief." In a desultory lllanner our churches count of the light given to it than to any former 

'Ve.regret that we are unable to g'ive larger do train their young along these lines, but in age. For it would seem that nearly every page 
sums of llloney to help in the different lines of no such careful, comprehensive and effective or' Holy Writ gleams forth with this truth. We 

• denolninational work, yet we believe we are manner as do the Baptists, t,he Methodists, are told that the stones for the building of the 
doing as wel~ as we can. If ,ve are making and in fact nlost other denominatio;ns. The Temple of Solomon were so perfectly prepared 
rnistakes how can we know if no one corrects methods which these two denominations in in the quarry, or the yard, that not a to?~,,", .. 
us? We would be .. very glad indeed to accept particular employ., are we~l worthy our care- was used upon the walls to'perfectthem: Now 
any sug'gestions froln our ~ister sOQieties fnl consideration. why this absolute perfection; not for -the ~~ke 
throuo'h this Department. SOine of you cer- Any general oi' concerted movement in the of the Temple itself. The strong probabIlIty 
tainlybhave a.)Yord to say. Let us hear froni matter of systematic training of our young is that this was the only large structure where 
you soon. * * * along the·lines of denominational belief,lnust this fact existed in reference to its construc-

begin with the young people th~Inselves. Thp tion. God is here teaching his people this 
pastors can do ~uch to encourage and may moral lesson that he is a jealous God and will 
render valuablp- assistance to the local so- not give his glory to another. 

CHRIST'S blessing to-day, my sisters, 
Will fall on everyone . 

Who has striven to follow him closely, 
And do as he has done. . 

His eyes are ever on US, 
. His watchcare over all. 

- He rejoices o'er ou,r successes, . 
. _ He grieves when he sees us fall. 

The self-denial we pl'actice 
Will not unnoticed be·; . 

He knows when the sparrow falleth, 
Will he not then notice thee? 

And whIm at last he calleth 
For his loved ones all to come, 

Mav we all be gathered together 
With Christ in our heavenly home. 

, 0 

, WOMAN'S BOARD. 

cieties, but the young people must assume The mechanical implements used for the 
the responsibility if any organized effort preparation of the materials for that building 
is carried to success. must have been of the most perfect character. 

Wit,h reference to the various lines of effort All the measures must haye agreed with each 
-.......... / whereby ouryQllng people may bei~§t';u.:.~en- other. New let us suppose some masterwork-

tal in . forwarding the work of the Tract '~an passing ~round among the mechanics, 
Society, little ne,ed be. said except to empha- . had found .a man with an imperfect square, 
size what is already set forth in the letter. If the blades not entirely at right angles to 
there is a work·.jn every church for its _youl1g each other, and his rule of nleasurement a 
people along the lines of missions, temper- little long or a little short. He remonstrat~s 

, ance, and benevolence, which calls for organ~_ with the man in thif:! wise. "Your square ]S 

ized effort,why is there ,not.the same demand not entirely true, and YDur rule of measure
for· organized effort to ,prom,ote Sabbath ment is not entirely in"accord with lD:easures 

Ileceiptsfor December, 1894. truth? . The hope of the Seventh-day Bal)tist used on this WO)~~." . And the man pleads: "I 
Walworth Church, R~CORDll:R fund .............. :.~ .... ; .... : .................. -$5 00 denoinination, as of every other, is in· its . know· my implements are a little out of true, 
Milton Chuch, RECORDER fund ................................ ;-................. 4 00 . r" h t h '11 . , . k d'ff. " 
From ladles of the church at New J~ondon, photographs of '4 00 young people, but _ t a. . op~. 'YI prove abutj.:t!.s s6littleit will not ma,9 any 1. erence. 
L.dp:.··O~'t\~.:'e,l;,:~!~~~b3~~ti~t··iii;~;~;;;:·Nii~:"ii:"y::·i~; 7.0 fading dream if we see not .to. It that t~ElY_ are The' reply of that mastermechamc would 
Mr8~G~tf,-M~i~f~:~d~~~~r:i;~t~g;.:itl;1~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 227 °50 thoroughly indoctrinated. in our distinctive have been, "My man; you must get . perfect· 
Miss Coon, Walworth, Wi8.,fol' photographs.......................... • k k t 
From sale of olle photograph of Dr. Palm borg....................... 25 principles:, and trained In our wqr .. .., implements" 0,1. ~. quit the 'YOI' ; your sones 
Ladies' Benevolent Society, Watson, for Missionary Society, E P . , db 'd th 

$2:50, Tract Society, $2.50 .... : ............... : ................... ;........... 5 00' . . . F.. ETEUHON. will be too long or too short, an . ~Sl es ey 
Mrs. T. H. Spencer, of Suffield, Coun., for Dr. Swinney s . . . ff d t h 

helpers .............................. ;................................................. 500 ----:-.--... ----. are not. s .. qujlre ... and we cannot a or. o. av.e Sale ofDr.Palmbol'g's· photographs by Mrs.H. D. Clark, IN Japan it is said,. traffic.inopiuni i~pun- , d . ··th th t hl h 1 
. Dodge·C~ntre,.Minn .......................................................... :... 425 l"shable WI"t'h, l·m.pris.onment,.· .. in KOI:,ea with iIherp,fect work .1l1ixe 'l~ .WI . a .·w os 

_C •• --. er:- $119 25 '. . pe. ..rfect. . ". B. CLEMENT .. 
MR8. E. B. SAUNDER8, Treasurer. deat;h. . 
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Children's 'particular: and she looked upon Dora :as the "Dora," he, said ina v9ice that quivered 

. . ", 
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A FORMIDABLE RIVAL. 

queen of wisdOri.iand"excellencec;·sbsti~ongand:with intensity of' feeling,"'" here by this rie",~ 
noble in her -self-reliance and wOl'sh~:pped' her made grave I implore your pardon, and pray 
accordingly.. that you willlist,en to my plea. Mo~ths ago" 

BY ANNIE L. HOLBEHTON. 

(Concluded.) 

"Other men have' fallen, Iuell once strong 
and true; and one boon I ask .of you, if 'not 

, for your. own sake~ for the ' sake of theinfl u
ence it may bear on other ~i.ves as dear,as 
as precious to their friends asyoul's to--Ine, 

Dora loved her little friend with the solici- I 'signed the temperance pledge; and 'with God 
tud~ she would have felt for ayounger si~ter, and you for my witness I promise eternal 
and she trembled for thetime,vhen she should hatred and life-long opposition'to the, curse 
give her heart into,' the keeping of anoth~r ; that murdered the victim whose body sleeps 
for she kne\'~.- that. to one like h~r, suchan beneath us. I," " " 

event .must ,:be a life-long blessi~g Or a fatal "-Had you been other thallthe blessed being' 

.. for,the pi'omotion of a' righteous cause, for 
that of all our future happiness, for my sake 
Brnest, will you 'now, pledge yourself, never 
nlore, to touch the fatal g'lass?" And with 
a look whose mute appeal and loving tender
ness he remembered for Inany a day, Dora Wil
mont g'azed bese_ecb,ing'ly into .the face 'of her 

blig·ht. And all too soon was her destiny to be that you are,I too might one day have been 
decided. the branded 'criminal that Hugh :Palcon is 

lover. 
"I would do 1l1uch for your sake darling, 

buta~ I feel no compunctions of conscience in 
regard to this" matter I must decline t,aking 
so decided a step when, I have 'no heart in the 
fanaticism with which those temperance re
formers are trying' to enforce their rigid meas

She breathed the secret in' Dota's ear one to-day in'the sight of lieaven. But you saved 
night; and her list,ener could only clt3,sp the 'me Dora, saved me from myself,' and oh, ,viII 
little,fiuttel'ing fornl still closer in her arnlS you not forgive the past and l~estore llle to 
,and lllentaHy consign her to' a Father's care; your love? Will you come to the' bosom 
for she knew that\varning' would have CODle where no deathly foe shall lurk to destroy 
too late,and she could not einbitter the hap- your peace? Dora, my guardian angel, 'you 
piness whkh was so entirely Illerged in the have no rival no,Y." 
being of another that only death could sever And with a heart too full for utterance Dora 
the tie." ,,- Wihnorit was folded to the breast where 'she' 

"Oh,1 all; so happy ! " said Lottie to her could ever after repose in pedect trust. 

ures." 
"Tlien I have only a few nlore words to say 

Ernest, and thoug'hthey Dlay causeyou pain, 
yet you can never know what it costs l1ly 
heart to utter theln. 

When I pledged nly hand to you Brnest, I 
thought you the embodilnent of aU tiiat, was 
high and noble in the hurnan soul; a man who 
would sustain by example and precept every 
principle or lnovement that should I)I'Olllote 
the elevat,ion of lnankind. And I believed 
that I had no rival in your heart as you have 
none in Inine; for next to God and the rig'ht I 
have cherished your love. But a ri vc'l./ has 
come bet,veen usin t,he fornlof tllesocialglcJss. 
I have witnessed the sad results of inteInpel'
anc~ that gTadually but surely grow upon 
its victirns when their nearest friends, and 
even they the1l1selves, know not the extent of 
their danger until they are enslaved by the 
fearful ha,bit that degrades them." 

" And, ,though all my love and· happiness 
lie withered at your feet, I will never becon1e 
the wife of one who dares to tamper with in

'toxicating. drink. 

.friend, and it seems so st~_an~ that Hugh 
Falcon should have chosen' file fronl all the 
,vorld to be his wife. And I love hitn so too, 
that life would be nothing to me nuw without 
hin1. 

"Are you Sllre that he is good and tl'!le 
Lottie? " 

I believe hiln to be all that I could wish, 
Dora;" and I know that he loves Ine very 
dearly. I do not suppose hinl . faultless, 
thoug'h he seenlS so grand and perfeet to Ine, 
but lny great love for hinl ean covel' all h,is 
faults, and win hill} frolll every "Tong. 

And for the nlornent, as Dora felt the void 
iu her' own heart. she alnlost 10ng'ed for the 
confiding' faith of Lottie. 

On one brig'ht Hunlmer IlloI'ningthey dressed 
sweet Lottie 1\1orse for her bridal; and "vel] 
might Hugh Falcon have been proud of his 
lovely bride, so fond, so trusting in her pure, 
young'innocence. 1\1any who looked upon her 
Ifappiness thought how pitiless must be the 
heart that could cast a shadow over her 
young life. But th~re were those who looked 
intp tlie future with mute roreboding, while 
society approved her choice; for those few 
knew but too well that Hugh Falcon, with an 
his elegance and pride of hirth, yet loved the "I can renounce you now, proud to have 

loved all that is true andnobleinyournature, WUle cup. 
but I,could not trust myself to cherish you Ere lnany Illonths had passed his young 
when nlanhood mav have been debased. I wife knew it too; and when he could no longer .. 
give you back your freedom; but,' though conceal the fact fronl her, he wearied of the 
our paths are parted, Dora VVihnont will watchful yearning that was fain to win hin} 
never cease to pray for you." to her side, and gradually a careless indiffer-

It was not until Ernest Hartly found hi1u- enee took the place of his olden tenderness 
self alone that he fully realized the fact ,that until poor Lottie Falcon becaine a neglected 
Dora Wilmont was so thoroughly in efLl'nest, wife. 
and .. then he longed to recall bel' and tell her' Happily for her, she was too fl'aila being to 
that he would do anything to restore their gTOW old in sorrow, as ,so·many lives have 
old relations; but his' pride had received, a done" while a living grief was slowly gnawing 
serious wound, and resent~ent struggled for a~ their heartstring's, for 'vfhen another SUlTI

the mastery over his better nature; and . Iner caine and went, she faded with the flowers, 
though he, knew that he had sacrificed the' an~,_ the autumn winds sighed' their first 
dearest treasure life could ·ever hold for hiTh requiem above her grave. 

, " ' 

he crushed down his better' feeliilgs' and lnade Dora Wilmont wept for her friend whose 
no .. SIgn, dream of happiness was so suddenly broken, 
~\nd Dora, her secret sorrow lent a subdued but while she mourned her loss she' felt that 

shade to her 10vlill~SS, .a quiet dignity to her heaven had thus p1ercifully taken her' from a 
regal beauty. Only these told the world that fate worse than death. 
she'had suffered~ 'rhe 'fading sunlight of an Indian sUlnmer 

Lottie 'Morse was Dora Wilmont's most inti- afternoon was shedding its departing beams 
mate friend, a pretty, winsonle creature with on Lottie's gl'ave where Dora lingered inpen
sunny brown ringlets and laughing eyes, in sive thought, when a well-remembered step 
wlioseblue orbsreposeda"worldof tenderness. aroused her frOID her reverie, and the' next 
Her native ", innocence, and sweet ~implicity_ " moment Ernest Hartly ,vas kneeling 011 the 
made her a pet~'with all, and With', Dora In turf beside her. .. 

SALEM COLLEGE. 
Of course the friends who have contributed . 

toward the support of Salem College, and in
deed,many who have not, will be anxious to, 
hear how we are prospering, and what are our 
prospects. 

Thus far, the year has been one of the very 
best in the histol'.Y of the school. The attend
ance in the Normal and Collegiate courses is 
larger than ever before .. Since the Business 
DepartInent was closed out, we have been~bet
tel' accol1imodated for class rooms, and the 
attendance upon the colleg'iate work has in
creased. We now have 61 students in attend
ance which is larg'e, in view of t,he fact that so 
many_are out teaching winter schools. The 
prolnise for the spring' ternl is very good; 

"N e have 30 classes each day, and t,fo ex
tra, on two days each week; making 154 class 
recitations every week. Of this numbei· 150 
recitations are divided between 4 teachers. 
Thus you see, we do not rneaiI t,o "rust out." 

,,,,. e have paid all bills thus far this year, 
without having to hire anymoney. Never be
fore have we gone through with the fall terin 
without hiring'. , This g'ood result conles fronl 
the promptne~s wit,h: which 'the contributors 
have forwarded t,heir funds. But I took up 
my pen to say, that we have reaehed a point 
now, when we shall be obliged to hire funds 
to payoff the salaries due at close of January, 
unless some of our subscribers shall send us 
the money before that titne. How nice it 
would be if we could get through this year, 
without having to hire. 

This we can do, if those of oui- friends who 
have subscribed to the fund; and whocallpay 
as well at pne tinle as at another, will send in 
the money necessary, before the close of this 
month. In thinking the matt~r,over, and in 
c3,sting .about to s~e w here money could be 
hired; it seemed to us that if the friends only 
knew that we were in need of it, . they would 
much rather send us their subscription now, 
than to have us go to bank and hire money. 

Hence this letter. , So many said to us at 
tl}e Conference; "Now let us know when you 
get to a tight place'; " that this see IllS ,to be 
about the best t~ing to do. "r e 3,lways pay 
tea,chers at the close of each month. The sal
aries are ,so small,that it would u'ot, be right . 
,to keep their money ba~k when. due. . So we If 

pay even if we have to hire funds. We shall 
need at least $450 of our' subscription money 
to finish out this term; and if the spring term 
is as good as last spring" it will be 's~lf-sup- . 
porting. All that is sent us b~loreFebruary -:-
1st will'save4iring just so much. 

, THEO. L. GAUDINEU. 
. , JANUARY 17;}895. ' 
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~" "'[.j :,.'.' 1\1 .:'~ shows the result. Oh for a going to the upp~r THE EVIDENCE FROM tHE BOOK. 

... ~ J.. 0 m e { 'lI.e W.$. room and tarryj.ng until weare fiJledwith the BYlO~~~~:~::';», D. 
spirit. T~~n .we_ .shall go ,for~h "~airas the .' 4. Evidence from tHe Rigl1teous . ChEll'acten~ 
JllOOn, clear as the sun, and terrIble as ,an in tlleBook.Notonlyarethe teachings of the 

IN Home News frorri" West Hallock, Ill., in 
the issue for Jan. 10, page 27, it, is stat.ed 
that Pastor Burdick was "confronted' ,vith 
four 01' five p~rsbns"" etc. This number, it is 
said,should be" multiplied. by eight or t.ell." 
That makes ,the case better, s~nce Bl'O: Bur
dicklnig'htsul'render to fifty, but not to: five. 

New York. 
. HORNELt.JSVII.JLE.-The ,Seventh-day Baptist 

Church of IIornellsville is -s'trug·g·ling. along 
against many difficultie~. . 

W":e have recently organized a MissionaI:y 
Soeietyamong our ladies.- We hope soon' to 
have a Y. P. S. C. E., and some have even 
hinted that we may yet, own a church building' 
in this city. 

army with banners." Yours in Jesus,' Book superior to merely human wisdom, the 
A,. J. Po. rr.',.'l,'EH. . db' f G . d teachers claime to e messengers, rom' 0 .' 

The Book represellts them. as authorized and 
? . " " Wisconsi~." . g'uided,of God til their teaching. It' portrays 

, '" ALWOWI'H.-Al'e , hav.}~lg· . our ':J a,n~ary the patriarcils prophets apostles and saints 
t~~w." Had thunder''Show.ers la:s~ nIght. as inte~sely human, y~t exaTllples of rig'ht- . 
QUlt~,fog?;Yl~s~r~,ay an~ th.IS ~oInIng, bl~~ ,.eous~n.d holy living ofteniri ~triki~g con- . 
the" Ind IS IISI~,b \',Ith ~~e ~ndications of co, trast· wIth th~ -degenerate age In whICh they, 
~l::-~weatp.el'~galn. Ranl IS, very. acceptable lived. And these lofty examples of godly liv
JU,st no\\' as It has been so dry. durIng' .the .lat ... jng are found under a great variety of human 
te.r part of. the fall, al!d so lIttle ral1~, SInce experience a11([ environment, and in every, 
WInter set I~, that a numb~r of the-Clst~l'ns period of the history of the race to the e:rid~of 
about the.vIlla~·e are emp~y. A general t,Ime the apostolic era. For it musp not be ovel'
of health In, thIS cornmunlty, S?nle cas~s of looked that the patriarchal and ~10saic re
colds and Influenza' but nothIng' serIOUS. lio-ion were but the seed and blade, of which 
'Have had a rnost .delightful winter thus far; Christianity is the full and perfected, gTaill. ' 

HAU'.rSVILLE.-Interest at H~rtsville . cbn- ltd (F d d S bb th J 11 
on y\~O ,~ys '. ~ rI ayan a a., ~n. " Moreover, the Book as faithfully record/:! 

tinues good. Since the present pastol' has 12}that~ave approachr~ a genuIn~_\Vlnt~~· s the, errors and~ins of the gTeatest of the 
been preaching here, neither freezing blizzard, stOI,·IIl. Have had but lIttle SJ1?W and b~t p" rophets and aI)Ostles as it does thosebf the 
nor drenching rain has been able to reduce f d f th 1~ 0 b I 

ew" ays 0 zero wea er; v. e o.wzero IS hUlllblest, and as plainly as it notes the gross 
this scattered congreg'atioll one-half. " the coldest and t,hat ?n~~ one mornIng, Jan. idolatry of the heathen. In this the Book re-

At Ii donation held at Bro. James Pope's, 4th. Some. substa."tml Improve.ments have veals all. exalted ideal unreached by any othel' 
January 15th, the pastor and, his wife were been luade I~ 0:11' lIttle burg durlllg the p?,st . book. It also represents these holy men as 
Illade to feel that they have the moral and fi- season, conSIstIng of three new dwelhng confessino- their sins and Inaking the humili
nancial.support of the whole church and com- houses, a black-smith and rep~ s~op, a car- ating' rec~rd of thei~ bad acts, and of their 
lilunity. _______ , ___ " ___ , .. __ ..... -penter shop ~nd a two-story buildIng' erected sorrow in a way which compels all rig'ht-

Connecticut. by the ~Iodern Wo.odmen; the ~lpper rOOlns minded persons toadluire their sincerity, and 
W A'l'ERl!'ORD.-Yesterday, Sabbath-day, was to be used for theIr lodge Ineetlng's and the to have increased respect for the moral excel-

a daYc.()f gTeat blessing', as we repaired to the ~ower.roorn, D.ea. O. P .. Clarke has rented and lence of their character. The biographies of 
ocean beach to bury a brother with Christ in IS fittIng up WIth shelVIng, counters, et,c. pre- Abraham Jacob Elijah David and Peter • 
baptisln. This brothel', Charles Howard, 'was paratory to puttil~g in a st?ck?f g'l'oceries, as given i~ the B~ok, are ~arked illustration~ 
converted in the Salvation ArIny some years hardware and notIons. ThIS WIll rnake the of this statement. 
ago but had neglected to obey t,he Lord in fourth store in our villag·e. The proprietor The biographies of. great Inen found in 
baptisrn. His godly wife had been praying of one of them said the other day, that the other books. conlmonly either gloss over 01' 

for this a long' time, and she was filled with patrons would have to find plenty of work glory in the daring, ambitious and bad acts 
holy joy as she saw,pim obey the Master. to do in order to_ earn enoug'h to support of their heroes, and apologize for their sins, 
Brothel' Howard with his wife, embraced the theIll all. but the Book of Christianity exposes the inl
Sabbath a few Inonths ago. He was con victed Our series of meetings closed on Sunday perfections of holy rrlen with plainness, anti 
while seeing: me g'oing to my church while he night, Jan. 6th., with an attendancethatfilled often with seeming severity. It would have 
was at work-hallelujah! - I am so g'lad we can the Seventh-day Baptist church to its utmost us estimate character not by the low stand
be living' epistles J;ea,d and known of all men. capacit,y. In the testimony meeting, whichfol- ard of man, but by the pure ideas of an all-

',\Ie have been having cottage'meetings one lowed the preaching services, 130 or more wise and holy God. Upon this lofty ideal it 
night in the week apart fronl' our regular witnessed for Christ. Quite a number rose for declares all true Christianity is founded, and 
prayer-meeting', and they have been blessed. prayer, some for the first time, and at the to this type must it bring all its disciples. 
Our object was to get into sonle hOlnes that close of the nleeting' an opportunity being' 5. Evidence fi'onl the One. .. Perfect ExanlpJe 
have people who do not come to church. given for all who wished to shake hands with ill the Book. But the Book sets before us one 

The past ye~r has been one of blessingto us Bro. Randolph in parting', a large majority perfect, faultless character, the person of 
as a people. Death, in two instances, has en- of the 400 or moi'e who 'yere present, carrie Jesus Christ. He is the Great Teacher, the 
tered our dear family. ,'Brothel' Munson Gav- for~vard and expressed their gratitude person- cOlnplete Saviour"of rnan, th,e divine Founder 
itt, la~t August, lost his youngest child, and ally f~)l' benefits I'eceived 'and enjoyed. The of the Christian system. What does the Bo'ok ' 
two weeks ago buried the one next older; but good results in our own society are apparent claiIn for this unique person? A few only 
this affliction has only dra)vn hinl closer to in the increased ~tt~ndanceand intere~t at all of the remarkable characteristics need to be 
the lVlaster. My personal experience for the our services. We had baptism the last Sab- noticed to indicate the excellence and abso
past year has been the best of my whole life. bath in DeGember, when five willing' candidates lute perfection of this being. Among other 
It has seemed sometimes as if my h~art could followed the Master' in. that impressive ordi- attributes it declares: 
contain no more;. but the dear Lord can en- nanc~ and five more are now waiting the op- (1) That Jesus knew and taught absolute 
large the. souls of his servants. Ihaye not portunity: We have been putting a baptistry truth. He was not merely a light,but tl1i(' 
had the advantage of college culture, but the in the basement of the church, which we hope light of the world. He set up a perfect, an 
Holy Ghost has wonderfully cultivated nly to have 'ready for use by next Sabbath. We absolute standard of truth. He taught as 
heart. Oh itis so sweet'tojustlie in his hands are arranging for one or more extra ~eetings one having authority, the authority of the 
and let him he thePower.--.The~w0rld is per- each week ~o be held for a time. Bro. Ran- Author of all truth. There was no defect in 

. ishing for an experimental knowledge of Jesus., dolph is .assisting""in a series of meetings' at the matter or the manner"of his t~aching. 
The chu,I'ch is starving, not for a lack of .the Milton now, and we bespeak tor -him and the (2) That Jesus is the one perfect example 

,Bread of Life, but because she will feed on the' work the earnest prayers of all who love our for all the world to imitate. The claim to be 
world and not on Christ. Jesus says he that 'Lord and are interested in the salvatio~/of a pedect teacher is one that has never been, 
eateth me, shall live by me. I do love my de- mefi. Pra,y for Walworth. ac:corded by Inankind· to any except Jesus. 
nomination, and I know there are blessed p~s- "s.: H. B. But high as' that claim is, the claim to be a, 
'sibilities for us in tbe fnture,a~dthey can JAN. 21, 1895~, __ ". .perf~ct . exemplar, the moral and spiritual 
only be attained as we get in God's order. 'ONE hu~d~~d~~d seventy-five thousand dol- ,model}orthe world is far higher. As' ~e ~id 
Jesus did vot tell the disciple~ to go ~o work lar:s were rec.eive~ by'Pr~sident Harpm",?f th~ ,t~e thIngs th~t pleased the Father, _ so all dIS
and as they nee ned power he would gIve them, ChICag~ Unlve~sIt~, from John D, . Rocl~efel.IeI Clples, must IU1}tate Jes~s .. They a~eco~-
th ' fl ' 'f th ' 't, but he did tell them as a .New Yeal s g1ft,an9- $20,000 has been manded to follow ChrIst In all 'thIngs, ,In 

e 111 ,uence, 0 .' e spIrI , , ", _, ' .. ~ ':' received from ~Irs. CarolIne T~ Haskell to es- , . . .... ,_ ,,'. ~, .', . 
to tarry for th, e, '·elldue,rnent of power first, and. 1ft ' bl' 'h' .. ,'f I t, ' , B b' 'IndI' a pIety, In be:qevo, .lence, In pI ayeI', In lovIn, g ene-"' - ., ~", ' " , a IS a course 0 ec ures In om. ay, ,.,' . 1" f th d 
astheyobeyed-the.y were all filled ,with the upon the'relations of'the religiont=! of the mles, I~"c,ompassl0n, In lVlng or 0 ers an 
Holy Gho,st, and the . Acts, of the apostles, ,world.' . for God~ ~ 
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(?) That Jesus was sinless and' -one with lusion. ThistheoI'Y is also u.tterly untenable of all the sacred book~of all the other great 
,God, the Father. A perfect exemplar of hu- in the face of his lofty spiritual teachi~gs and· religions that have been put in circulation: 

-'~inanity may··not necessarily be perfectly sin- life, which cOIDrnend themselves to the' untver- since thE}-;.;beginning. of the'-human race. ' And, 
less. One might exhibit a perfect modei of sal consciousness" of m.~pJdnd, not alone be- the demand is increasing. The copies of ~he 
mankind, t:Qough not perfectly sinless, as cause of their Inarvelous eleyation and perfec- Christian Scriptures circul,ated in nOil-Chris
Mark Hopkins accurately pointed out in his tionof moral tone, but also for t,heirperfect tian lands during this century are said to ex
Lowell Lectures .. Bl1,t Jesu,? "did uQ:sin ".; he rectitude andreasQnablelless~ Ifspace'per- ceed in number all that were- circulated fl~om 
was "Holy,guileless, undefiled,"separated mitted, ·these .posiiions could be further con .. 1\I108es to Martin .Luther:. Christi~nity is''des-
from sinners.", 'He_clahned to be one with- firmed by cUlnulative evidence that has not tined to COVel' the world. " .. ' . 
God the Father in a peculiar sense, which he been successfully questioned..' '1'henations that most closely-follow the 
knew the Jews thought to be blasphemy if it 6. E,;ia;;~ce froIn the Higl1 Stalldiird of tile "precepts of the Book make the gr~a,test prgg-', 
was not true. ' , '. Book. There is' often it very wide difference 'ress in ~he arts, in literature, in refhwment, in 
, (4) 'Tllitt--atl must'come to him,·-'-believe' on between the Christianity seen i~l the world good society, in gaining the comforts of life, 

hiIn, if they -\Vould be saved fi'oln sin, and and the' Christ,ianity set forth in the Book. in short, the highest ,known civilization. 
have eternal spiritual life. " In none other is 'l'he latter not only presents the perfect char- Wherever the Bookgoes Christianity springs 
there. salvation, for'IH~ithe:r is there any other acter, J esusChrist, at once,the "Son of lnan" up, and in its train'1ig'ht~-displaces darkness, 
nanle under heaven,that is g'ivenaillong'men,'and the "Son of God," -but it calls olla.ll men it g'ives civil and intellectual freedom" the 
wherein we must be saved." to cOnfOrTIl to-his standard of character. It aormant Inind is roused, the moral sense'is 

(5) '1'hat he raised the dead, aud that he admits that men do not do it, and that by pUI~ified, the .de~d conscience is quickened, the 
~aid he would himself rise froln the dead, and their unaided powers cannot do it, yet it in- g'narledand twisted ideas' of right-~re ·made 

- that he-did so rise the third day after he died sists that'they shall do it. To.this end it de- straight, the coarse and brutal are refined, 
on the cross, and that he repeatedly appeared elares that Jesus is the Saviour of all those the secretly vicious and impure have the 
to many competent wit.nesses, and to over .who believe on hi III , and that he will tak~ search lig'ht of truth turned upon their hearts, 
fi ve hundred persons at one tilne.'--· away the sense of g'uilt for past sin. Divine ,life and'property b~colne safe or more secure, 

(6) That he ascended 'to heaven, In the guidanee is prol11ised to all who thus accept the tone of society is elevated, home on earth 
Hight of a .company of his disciples, having ~J esus aH a Saviour, and confornl their con- lllade sweeter, the sting' of death removed, 
commanded thern to preach his gospel to all duct, .speech and thong'ht to his sta.ndard. and a blessed hope made to cast its light be
nations and prolnised to send the Holy Spirit ,l~"\ll·thernlore they a.re required to be perfect, yond the tOln b and reveal the trandscendent 
to guide thenl into aU'truth, H,nd tcrhring··.pis as God the I~"'ather is perfect. 'rhis alone is glories of a blissful eternal hOlne in heaven. 
teaching to their remembrance. the standard of Christianity. '1'he' three fore- ". -.---------------------

(7) That in Christ all the dead Hhould be 1110Ht natiollH of the wOl'ldto-c1ay are 11011)i- ' WHY IS IT? 
raised up, and that he would,J)e the tinal nally Christ,ian. 'rhey exhibit the highest at- "",Thy is it that a young 1llan, who haH no 
,J udge of all ll1anldlld. taillll1ents in knowledge, in the industrial experience in t.he ministry, is chosen so many 

These elaiIns are extraordinary, and, until arts, in wealth and socia.] l'efinell1ents, and in tiInes in preference to the old lneilwho seem 

h · d . d b tl ·11 t fl'ee alld el11,]' Q,'lltel1ed Q'O\Tel'l'llllell,t, t,Ilat t,he 1·1ll- to be I'eleg'ated to the past? Why is it that IS ay were never conceive . y ... 1·e Wl ( es . '--' ,-,' . t f th . h 1 nlan race has everreached. one JUs rom ,e semInary, w 0 per laps 
and most extravagant, enthusiast. Is his never preached. salvation to souls (except to 
character as portrayed in the Book eonsiHt- '.cX~t the Christia.nity.. exhibited. in these the faculty) should be chosen, rather than 
ent with t,heHe unprecedented elaiIns? Wise Christian nat,ions--- cannoij be taken as the sonle of our educated lllen who have the work 

at heart and can do the work'? " and acute Ininds in a.ll fieldH .of science, litera- standa,rd. Nor can that exemplified by a~y 
ture, philosophy and learning, avowed believ- of the great divisions of the Chril'5tian Church If the g'ood brother ,dIl pray for grace to, 
ers, non-believers, and diHbelievers in the be counted the true standard. '1.'he practical r~ad a bit of plain truth, I will try and help 

hIlll out of what seelUS to be a difficulty. 
Christian faith. have alike t,estified to the Christianity of professed Christians at no There is, unquestionably, a real difficulty in 
superiority of the eharactel' and teachings of period since its beginuing has been held up by t·he first, question. In order to meet a certain 
,Jesus Christ,. Chl'istians thenlSelves as·the ideal, or as 1'eal- phase of Iniuisterial life the words "dead-

C f · I' d t b :]. 1· l' Z,l'n2' tIle 111'Q'h stalldal'd I)OI'tl'a,ye'd 1'11 the line" have' been used to mark a Ulan of the on UCIUS c anne ·0 e a sage, Ctrawlng' lIS • u ...... 

. d f h A' Book. Th~refore Christianity Inust not be ag'e of-? Why are youlig Dlen chosen in WIS onl rom UI11all sources. s a rehg'ious preference to old lllen'? Why prefer an old 
teacher he did not clainl a divine 111ission. judg'ec1 solely by its professed adherent.s in the physician, an old lawyer-so we say; but it is 
Buddha was a philanthropist, a 111 oral re- world. '1.'he melnbers of a local Christian a younO' luinister who is 'wanted in t.he pulpit. 
forIner; his religious docti'ines· were larg'ely church in any eOlnluunity are not to be taken \Vhy'? 4,n trying to get at t·he cause 6f.-<the ... """" 
negative precepts. Socrates ,indeed believed as the true sta,udard. Evervwhere the Chris- trouble-.:-for it exists-it is necessary to say 

. ·t f th B I' I ld .., h sonle true things. If what is said causes pain, 
that he was entrusted with SOIne divine lllis- tlalll y 0 e 00 \. IS 1e up as t· e stand- it will be healt,hfulif we are" exercised there-
sion, and was inwardly guided by the gods. ard, and sincere Christians· on every hand by." . 
But in this respect he claimed nothing' mor~ confess that they do not attain to t,he high "~as ~topped~rowing'," is a phrase that 
for hin1self than he accorded to others. He character l:equil'edby their text book. applIes WIth truth to not a few nlell who have 
claimed no pre-eJninent, or absolute authority, . 'rhus again does the Book testify, as it were reached the a:ge of fifty, the, very ~.ime when 
no clear knowledge of the future life; he left unconsciously, t,o the sllI)el'hulnan orhrin -of t,hey 'should he full of vigor and life, capable 

LJ of the very best service. There are some men 
no command for IlleIl .to love, obey, and be- the Christian systenl. ,y1;1o, when they left school, gave promise of 

. lieve on him: 7. Evidence frorn the111flllence oftlw Book. g'l'eat usefulness; and fO~'a t,ime they did "run 
The exalted claiIns of Jesus and of the Book r While the standard of Christianity presented well." But-forsome strang'erea'son they have 

concerning him 111USt be accounted 'for. To '1n the Book is vastly above the 81verage life been standing still tJ:e past ten years; every 
change they make IS a change to a sInaller 

say tJ::lat. he was a nlyth, a creation of the and' character of its professed followers, it is place.' With 111uch grief they see_.their po.si-
imagination, is to deny and defy au. accumu- not one that destroys all hope of attaining tions taken by other men who in school were 
lation of testimony as weighty ,and convinc- to it. It rather -stimulat·es and inspires its f~r below them, who took 'no des-rees, and
ing,as can be offered in support of any great disciples to unwonted exertions to reach the never~ have been honored 'with tnem. The 
event in human history. To say that he was standard. Thoug'h often overcome by temp"'~ sermons they p~'eached ten .YetELrs ag'o they 

preach now, WIth scarce a change;' they. 
not what he claimed to be is to charge either tations,. and pained by failures, they readily haven't taken .the trouble to get a new illus-
that he was 'an impostor, or self-deceived. renew their efiorts, wit,h fresh zeal, with greater tration, to saYllQ:thing' of a' re-construction 
Now to say that he· was a wilful deceiver, devotion, and with sacrifices that run through of the" skeleton." -They scarcely ever read a 
an' impostor, i§J tocharg'e that he was a lifetinie of strug'gle, prayer and hope, that ~ew book.; they are newspaper-padded. ~hey 
a bad, a wicked nlan. "But how: could a ., rf t· t t th ldl Th' hve and move and hav€t· their intellectual IS a pe ec alnazernen 0 e wor y. IS being in .a circle-a small one. Speaking, to a 
wick~d persons'fjeach or conceive of. such is the experience of the individual. That of pastor some ·time ago, in a distant city-of 
moral and sphitual truths as Jesus speaks, the Church universal, the gTeat body of Chris- course it was,a distantcity!-" he said. that he 
and do all. the good and beneficellt" acts that tianity, is on the saIne line. The widespread hadn't read a book for two yea,rs; he was too 
Jesus did? The teachings and life of Jesus influence of the Book for Christianity may be busy! 
are alike utterly inexplicable onthisth~Qry. guaged by the demand for the- Book. -It is No\y .it, so hEtPpensthat a young man com
To B,ay' th,. at he was deluded, is to assert that ~ t th t th b f . f tl ing fresh frOnl school, is-if he.is 'anything-sa e '0 say . a e .num er 0 copIes 0 Ie. thoroughly alive. Talk about the "essay" , 

. he was not,mo~ally or spiritually sane. ~His Book and pOl,tions olthe J300k put1ii ch~cula- business al~ you. choose; the chances are that 
,!ise, holy, spotless character refutesthisde-, tion last year exceeded in number the copies .. his. thought is fresh-' granted of course that 

.. 
.; . , ' 
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he comes from a ,·fresh school.' He knows Sabbath School.· something ;at least he, thinks he does; and' 
tlULt is a great deal ; and his preaching is apt ::==-'--=-=-=:::-:-'::~':'-=,:""--==:::::-=::::-:::=-=C=:C-=-::~_=C:-.-:::-:C---":-.. :-'c:, 

to be with the spirit of a m'an·who has come INTERNATIONAL LESSONS, 1895.' 
" on to" S01ne good thing: The old minister 
who had stopped- studying, depending upon 
bread that he baked twenty years ago, hasn't 
such a spirit, and the people areaft,er life, and 

'they wantit in this day," more abundantly" 
of every sort. It seems to me that if a m.an 

. keeps fresh, keeps his eyes open, keeps in touch, 
with the. life ~ndliterature of the ag'e in which 
he lives-he' can, never be displaced by~ny 

',' man, young or old ; his experience by the side 
of his growing intellectualpO'Wel's will I11ake 
hirn in . demand everywhere. All tlhis talk of 
an overcrowued ministlryisfoolishnesS'! 'l-'here 
never was such a demand for real, living, 
g'I'owing men in the Ininistry-provided we 
are w,!~~!!!:g to work in the place where God 
leads' us. ~ 

. FIRST QUARTER • 

• Tan.5. John the Haptlst.. ....................................... , ... MnrR: 6: 17-!W. 
.Tnn. 12. Feeding thel<'ive 1'housnnd ........................... Mark 6: 30-84. 
• Jan.1,9. Christ the Hrend of Llfe ................. ; ................ John 6: 25-35 . 
• Jnn.26. The Great Confessloll ............... : .................. Mutt. Ill;' 13-23. 
Feb. 2., TH E TRANSFIGURATION ......... _ ............... .' ... Luke9: 28-36. 
Feb. 9. ChrlHt and the chlldren .................................... Mu.tt. 18: 1-14. 
F(lb.H1 The Good Sumuritnll .................................... , .. Lul,e 10: 25-37. 
Feb. 23. Christ and the l\!u,n BOl'nBlln<1 ......................... Tohn 9: 1-11. 
Murch 2. !J.'he Hnislllg of Lnz!\rus ............................... Tohll 11: 30-45 . 
March 9. ''l'he Hich Young Huler ................................. .Ml1l'\;: 10: 17-27. 
Mltrch 16. Zucheus the Publicall ........................ : ........ Luke 19: 1-10. 
l\I1t~l'h 23. l)mlty of Llfe ........................ ~.; ............... nom.ls.;8-:l4. 
March ao. Iteview ................................................. ; .............. ;.:.: ......... . 

_.' ,--~-----. --'--_.-.. ---- ---'----- -_._--- -.- - . __ .. -- .. - -. -- .,' 

LES.s()N' V.-~l'HE rfRANSFIGTTRA'l'ION. 

, Fol' SublJn.th-day, F/~h. 2, 18!)!;. 

LT~SSON '1'I~X'l'.~Luke B: 2H-HG. 

GOLDI~N 'l'I~X'l'.-Whlle Iw ~'ct Hpn\;:c, Ilt'hold. It hrIght cloud 
ov(\I'Hhndowctl, thmn; l111c\ hehold It yoke ont of the e\ond, which 
1m ill , 1'hiH is Ill;" heloYl'd ROil. ill whom I alii wt'll Illt'IIHl'd; lwnr ye 
him. ~lu;tt. ]7: Ii. It would be a blessed thing for 'not a few of 

us to have a fire; a fire that ,,,"ould burn up 
much of our sermon Inaterial, that which is IN'l'IWDirC'I'ORY. 
found in the old~nvelopes and note-books., Time,. A. D. 32. PlnGe, Mt. Hermon. Persons, .Tesys, 
Such a fire, might make us stir abQ.ut and Peter, James, .Tohn, Moses,,- Blias. rl'he "voice," denot
begin over again in earnest study and patient ing' the presence of God. rrhe disciples had now been 
research. In short, it seenlS to me that the with their Lord more thnn two years. During this time 
reason why young men sonletimes replace they were in the " nursery," as they W(>l'e but children in 
older men is just this: 1nany older men have the spiritual discernment of, and service for, the Christ. 
ceased to g·row. .J esus had been teachiilg them the ABC's of that spirit-

The other question answers itself; as to the unl knowledge which it was necessary that they should 
reason why educated Inen crowd out ulledu- possess, not only of himself as the Hedeemer, but of the 
cated men. It is true that it is a good thing g'l'eat work which they were to do. lIe tnught them .1S 

to have work" at heart." But, my dear a mother teaches h.e1' child, little by little, giving the sim
friend, unless you have it also" in your head," pIer facts first, Koing step by step (by words and mil'a
you are apt to come to gTief.'rhere is no cles) into the higher realm of knowledge and real divine 
blessing on ignorance. However did that things, until the three best spiritually educated disciples 
idea get abroad among men~specially among were permitted to ascend with their Lord the mount of 
Christian people? To hear some folks talk transfiguration. 

Jesus Christ.". 2 Peter 1: 1. This apostle was sincere
you could" see right through him." He wils not a hypo
crite. He, was always ready. 'When Christ told him to 
cast in his net for a draught of fishes, he did' so at ofice. , 
'When Jesussn.id "COIne," Peter camel' 

Better ,start at once as did Peter; start, tumble and 
fall-always getting ~..p=than to never start at all . 
Peter ,\~-as n. man of cqurage. ChIis1i wants courageous 
soldiers of the cross.. , ' 
., .b"ilJes: A devout soul; one who, hl Ld be not been Christ
like, cOlild never have given us, in a Jlutshell, the religious 
life: "Pure and undefiled religion before God and the Fa
ther is this: to visit the fatherless and widows in their 
affliction and keep himself unspotted from the world." . 
.James 1: 27. 

.J01111: "~he beloved disciple." What comfort in his 
writings. They help us to appreciate more the love of 
the Father and the sacrifice of .Jesus; to examine our 
hearts; to see if ~e hnve "aught agninst our brother." 
.J olm lUust· have been a. lovely and lovable man if we 
lUay judge him by his writings. 

'l'HI,;PJ.JACE Ol'~ 'l'HANfWIGUHA'l'Io.N.-Dr. C. Geikie says, 
"1'11e scene of transfiguration, like that· of nearly all 
other'i,ncidents in the life of our Lord, is not minutely 
stated. Luke, indeed,calls it, 'The mountain,' but gives 
no closer name. It seems, however, certain th~~ the tra
dition which from the dnys of St .• Jerome CA. D. 340-
420) has pointed to Mt. 1'abor as the l'Ocl;tlity, is incor
rect. rfhe Rummitof that hill, an irregular platform em'" 
bracing a circuit of half un hour's walk, was apparently 
from the earliest ages fortified, and .J osephus mentions, 
about A. D. GO, that he strengthened the defenses of a 
city built 011 it. It could not offer the seclusion and iso
lation iIi dicntedin the gospels. It was doubtless, there
fore, on one of tIle spurs of Hermon, • the lofty mountain,' 
near Which he then round himself, that the trnnsfigura
tion took place, ,. . . the solitude of woody slopes and 
shady valleys, must have l>reathed an ethereal calm nnd 
deep, peaceful joy seldom felt amidst the abodes of men, 
on the wearied and troubled spirit of our Lord." 

"._-.- .. '-"-'-'----' .-~-------~.- .. - .. ---.,-------.......... "-- ....... -.-- -- ___________ . __ ... _._._---'-___ ._4 
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PERSECUTION UNDER THE SUNDAY LAWS. 
BY A. H. J.JEWIS. 

one would think they are ready to thank God IJ.JLlJS'l'nA'l'IVl~.-It sometimes requires n great deal to 
for their ig'norance. Ignorance is never a make some people believe in God, or that .Jesns, our Sav
source of power. It is true that God some- iour, is in the world. There are many 'l'homases, Peters, 
times uses Inen of small capital intellectually; .Jameses and Jolms in the world who realize the presence 
he has sometimes taken men froIn the poorest of the divine One the most when some mighty event hap- 'l-'he New York Independent, has labored 
surroundings and made them do a great pens which they recognize as an indisputable proof of his hard to make it appear that the fines and-im
'work. But we are very apt to underestiInate presence and power. We should be able to perceive him prisonment visited upon Sabbath keepers, 
these men; while they have not had school in our active religious life. The.real visitation of Christ in Maryland, Tennessee, and elsewhere are not 
advantages they have worked 'with a zeal and is in what we are doing for him. rfbe following from the 
courage that puts to shame many a favored ()bl'istinll Herald will illustrate this truth: "1'0Istoi tells "persecution." Under date of Nov. 29, 1894, 
student in the best schtlols of the ,vorld. God a beautiful story of a cobbler who read much of Christ it discusses the matter in a doubtful and hesi
places no premium on ignorance; it is a cl'inle and wished he had lived in his day. He read late one tating' way, quite at variance with the definite 
to be ignorant if :you have the ad vantages of . night and fell asleep as soon as he retired. He had a and clear-cut Inanner which usually character
educatlon; and such advantages are literally vivid dream in which he thought he heard Christ telling izes that journal. It seems inclined to be just 
crowded on men and 'wonlen to-day no matter him that he would visit him the ne:ft daY.,1'he cobbler 
what their position. I know a young man" awoke full of joy. He cleaned up the dingy basement in to the minority, but cannot free itself. fronl 
eighteen years of age; he is a clerk, support- which he slept and worked, and looldng around won- the dominant attitude which usually goes 
ing a feeble-Ininded. mother and a young dered what he could do to make it fit for the reception of with the idea; "We, are the majority and the 
brother; sometinles toils fourteen hours a the divine guest. He waited all moriling, but no one majority must be right." As a g'eneral state
da,y'; he has b~en d?ing' this for years;' .but came. I.Jookin~ up at the window anxiously he saw an ment of right principles the opening para-
he reads German eaSIly, reads and translates old man shovelIng snow. He was very feeble _ and the h' f thL ddt' d' ". 
}"rench; and the other day I walked into his work seemed too much for him. Tbe cobbler looked~ at grap 0 ' e 11 e?~11 ell J S ISCUSSlon 1S con-
place: of busi~less and noticed a Hebrew book him pityingly and finally called Jlim in to shai'e his tea~ -mendable," Here It'IS: . 
of Psalms on his desk-and he read there from with him. The man came and \vas cheered and refl'eshed. In the pI'ogress of the spirit of independence and liberty 
easily I The world is full of peopI&-thank A little later he saw a poor woman with a sick child. persecution has bec'ome a hateful thing, an intolerance 
God their nunlber is increa.sing 'every day!-, ,Them too he invited in. and gave them soup. It 'was get- which the right-minded refuse to tolerate. It is with, a 
who a,re seeking knowledge; and, the reading ting t'oward evening and still Christ did not come. The feeling of humiliation, if not with positive horror, that 
circles, Chautauquas, literary societies,are cobbler was too restless to remain in the basement. He we look back to the time in our (HVn history, not so far 
lifting the whole mass 'of hurtiUnity to a went ~p the stepa..to the street a:n9 looked this. way and away as we could wish, when the members of certain 
higher,plane than was ever known in the his- that for his expected guest. There was a disturbance sects were proscribed and persecuted; when imprison
tory of the world; a little knowledge is not a outside and the cobbler looked. A boy was being ment and fines were meted out to those who did not fall 
dangerous thing. dragged to prison by a woman from wbom he had s:t.QJ.~n in with prevalent religious practices. We are not sure 

It naturally follows that the--manwhoat- an apple. The cobbler interceded for him and paid the that ",-e. have not still among us a vestige of that species 
tempts to pi'eachto people nowadays 11lUst woman for th'e apple he had stolen. Then he went back of persecution by which the.civil authorities used to pun
know something . Nor is there need for any to his basement and opened his New Testament to re~d ish men and women for their neglect 01' refusal to comply 

, man to despair, if he has not had the advan- us his habit was. Again he fell asleep. He heard a VOIce with religious observances enforced by law. 
~ages of s~hool; there is.muc.h he can' do him:. cal.ling ~im by name. T~: .cobble~ answered, .and t,h~ After a just tribute to the chara.cter and 
'self' let hIm make up hIS mInd to get some- VOIce saId reproachfully, Dul you not recogmze me? consci,el1ti~usness' of Seventh-day Bapti,sts, 
~~i~g".in."Qrder."to give something-. and he He looked a~'ound .and s~w in n. ,kind ofha;ze t.he old ~~n 
WIll not lang'uish for work to do. to whom he had gIven the tea. And me? saId the VOIce and Seventh-day Adventists, and recognizing 

" We can have dis man uo mo'," said the again. ~.rhe cobbler saw the woman and ,child. 'A~d that, at best, the keeping of the Sabbath en-
, colored chairman of. a, committee .who waited me?' and he saw the boy whom he had saved from prlS- tails no little los~, our contempory still at
on a presiding elder in the South. 'They had on. The cobbler was wide awake now n.nd returned tempts a lame apology for the wrongs done 
come, to tell him that the present preacher wonderingly to his reading. The pages had blown over them in these words:' 
could, not be received for another yealr, accord- and were open'at a-new-place. The cobbler read;' 'Inas-

'ing.'to the Methodist plan. ~fter telling hhn ,much as ye bave done. it .unto one o~ ,~he least of these, Strictly speaking, the courts do not enforce this civ~l 
that ~as a matter for the BIShop to settle; my brethren, ye have done It unto me. " " law because of the divin-e sanction or because of the ~ 
that-of course they would be obedient to .the CHAUACTER . SKETCHEB.-Jesus,· the beloved Son. ligious observances of the day. The law is based on the 
Bishop, etc., the leader broke' out, ,,'No use" Luke 9: 35 .. He of whom John said, "Behold theL~I1.1b idea that' a peiiodical'rest-day is for the good of men and 
elder, dis man call?t comeback; ,he don't know of God"whichtaketh away the sins of the world.' , John .. that its enforcement is a matter of police regulation, for 
nuffin'~ .an' we had a meetin' last night BInd 1: 29. He 'to whom" every knee shall bow and every which it is perfectly proper that the State should make 
sent hiht his. resign at, ionY ,In ~llpr?b!1bilit:y tongue confess .that .!esus Christ is Lord to the glory of provision. This is' the .main ground, as we take it~ but 
he accepted It!-.,' -Rev.' W. H. GelstWeIt 111 'Chi- God the Father," PhIl. 2 :,11.' connectedwithit'is als~ the principle that those who de-, 
Cl1goStl!ndo,rd., , ~,' . , Peter: "Simon Peter, a servantand'-an ap~8tleof sh:e to observe it as a day ofreligi()~~exe~iseareentitled-' 
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to-do so in quietness and peace -without the disturbance' united sh'ould be ~ overthrown." l'his 10 oks_ 
. which ~hara,cterizes_ an ordinary day of labor. . . '"like a defe;nceof the persecution of the danger-

So far as the ('ourts are. co.ncerned we have no reason- (?) .. ~ .. ··t. ',' 
for holding t.hat the imprisonment of Seventh.:day ob- OUS . nnnorl y. 
serversfor laboring on the first day is in the nature of re- .' (b) But; "the number of Seventh-day ob

·ligious.perseeution. The courts must consider such cases servers, including Jews is not numerous,and 
as are legally brought before them, and must decideac- the laws can be modified to suit their case 
COl~~!!lg to th~Jttw. .' without overthrowing the fotlndations of the 

The "As we take it," of the'lldependent general rest-day." 
maybe well enough foranindividual opinion, This last statement' destroysnot.only. the 
but s() far as th~ Sunday laws "are concerned, force of the first but also the last vestige of 
it is an e..vasioJ:t of the fact~. The pr~sent laws any reason why Sabbath-keepers . should be 
are Iinea,ldecendants of Sundaylaws which forbidden to work on Sunday. It defines the 
were openly and avowedly relig·ious. They were cases under Qonsiderationas persecution pure 
enacted and enforced because their authors be- and simple, since it is-a just staten lent of the 
lieved that Sunday, as a sacre~day, should b~ factthatthe" resii-dayofthe gTeat liuijority," 
protected~by the Civil law. The prevailing is not endangered by the qUIet labors of Sah .. 
arguments which are now used in -religious bath keepers. . It is l{nown to everyone that 
circles are that. "Sunday must-be pFeserved Sundayobservanceis being destroyed by "the 
for its religious value." Remove the religious great majority." This fact is openly clairned 
idea from Sunday and there is no reason why by the friends of Sunday,JlnlessoccasiQnai~ise.13 
it should be made a day_of compulsory idle- when they seek to make the "Seventh-day 
ness, any lllore than any other day. If the minority" responsible for what the majority 
basis of these laws is not religious let the talk is doing. For exa.lnple: innocent Jews, work
~bout the" American Sabbath," the" Sacred ing quietly"iu- their homes, as tailors, in oBalti
day," as against other days; the "holy day," lllore are arrested by wl1olesale, on Sunday, 
as against the. European holiday, cease. while the tide of public travel and not a few 
There~, .. ci1!l be llO question of . "Sabbath Re- kinds of business go on unchallenged every 
form" on a lIlerely civil basis. Change the laws, Sunday in the year. In-quiet country towns 
or cease such claims. and secluded farming communities "in ~Ia/ry-

For in spite of evasion, the fact remains land, and '1"'1ennessee, Seventh-day Adventists 
that there would never have been Sunday laws are fined and inprisoned fOr doing less by ten
in the United States had nlen not believed that fold than professed Sunday observers do with
the Civil law was bound to protect Sunday as out being' molested. A few weeks since, up
an institution of religion, as the Sabbath. rig'htand respected Seventh-day Baptists in 

But the weakest point in the position of the southel'~ New Jersey, were heavily fined for 
Independent is its anxiety to protect the "gunning on Sunday off their own preInises," 
~'rights of the lnajority," and to ignore the while "Sunday-keeping"? corporations, and 
rights of the minority. Reduced to its IO'west various forms of business go on undisturbed 
terms it reads thus: Any man ,vho dares to every Sunday. Why? Evidently to llleet the 
have a conscience which differs from the pop- "spite~' of sonle Sunday-keeper who wanted 
ular theory and the prevailing, practice, shall togo shooting but could not legally, even on 
be compelled, by In,Y, toJoose from the work his o,vn preInises. It is gross injustice and ar
ofJife as luuch time as he holds sacred to God, rant nonsense to hide behind the preservat,ion 
because of the Divine Law. This is no less of Sunday as an excuse for these thing's. When 

Seventh-day Baptists buy up the railroads in than persecution for conscience sake. Trying 
to carry watel' on both shoulders the lildepend
ent says: 

Making all aUowance for the charge that some of the 
Seventh-day p'eople invite the penalt.ies Of the law by os
tentatiously v.io)!:ing it, it does seem to us that such 
cases as thos:7 ~aryland and Tennssee are an anach
rbnisms~s perfectly easy so to modify the law as to 
permit:those who observe the Seventh-day regularly to 
have the privilege of working on the first day, provided 
they do not infringe, in t.hus laboring, the rights of the 
majority. There is sucll a provision inthe laws of this 
State and in those of other States, and we wish it were 
universal. 

t/he United States-and run them as they are 
now run; when Seventh-day Adventists ob
tain control of the Sunday Saloons; when 
the Jews obtain control of the Sunday Postal 
. service; vy hen these three bodies unite to pur
chase and run the Sunday Newspapers, then 
it will be time enough to talk about" Seventh
day observers" dest'roying Sunday. Until 
then he who Inakes such claimb writes hhnself, 
as unjust, as he is inconsistent. 

'1'he Anlel'ic8,D Hebrew for Dec: IG, 1894, 
speaking of the-Independent's editorial says: . 

It is very often an inconvenience and a matter of hard- . Its contention that Christians 'who insist upon the 
ship to these people to be faithful to their own conscien- literal observanc~ of the fourth commandment, ~ake 
tious.convictions and also to obey the civil law. Of 
course they cannot be compelled to work on t.he Sevent.h- entirely too much of a particular day, might, with more 

fairness, be turned upon those who wish to coerce the 
day; but, on the other.hand, does their conscieuceimpel. conscience of others, than against those '~h~ Bi~ply ask 
them to work on the first day? Hardly, one would say. 
If there were no alternative it would be better tha,~ they for themselves the r.ight to observe the dpy,- they deem 

sacred. Its argument that Seventh-day Christians could 
~hould suffer some inconveniencE: and loss in observing avoid..J.lersecution by observing the first as well as the 
two days in the week t,han that the one rest-day in .. seventh day, is neither in good taste, nor does it evince 
which the great majority are united should be over-
thrown. good judgment. -." 

But the number of Seventh-day observers,' including the The Independent consCfously 'or Ullcon-
.Jews, is not numerous, and the law can be modified to . sciouslygivesevidencebf that arrogance which 
suit their case without overthrowing the foundations of usually. accompan'ies power and the coIi
the general rest day. It is a great deal better to be tol- sc"iousness that "W ~ are the majority, and' 
erant in this matte-r than to engage in what looks like a therefol'e our rights must be protected." It 
religious persecution. . ventures. to say that it is better to be "toler-

How shall weunderstand these propositions, ant," etc. Tolera~tIThatjs very far 'from 
wh!ch seemmu,;tually destructive?- '. right. Tolerance is the tJ!ant's word. Re-

(a) It is better that Sabbath-keepers ligious freedom is God's Word and the doc~ 
,.. should be compelled to forfeit one-sixth of their trin~ ,of the New Testament. We do not ask 

. working' time,as a penalty'··for· having con-for tolerance from the majority,butfor·right. 
scientiousregard forthe Divine'Law, lest "the~. ·,1jpe.right tOftJct:as~eely on Sunday as the 
one rest-day in which the great majority ~re Ind.ependent and the great majority do on 

'. [YOLo Ll No.4.' 

th~:sabbatb.~'Y e ask 'no Civil Law to protect 
the Sabbath even against the majority; we 
are ~illing to trust that '~ith ~od. If justice,· . 
nQtt6lerance, be 'sought, the lni~ority has the 
right to ask double protection. Think of 
this. One thousand atheletes on ~the college 
campus invoking the civil law and the police 
toproteettllem' against two small boys!! 
Arrest thes'e boys'~lest they 'play theh~' 
little· game while the thousand sit down to 
~'est. ! ! ! 

IN all our .wanderings the watchflll- glance 
of the Eternal Wat~her is evermore fixed UpO~l 
US-. we never roam beyond lihe Shepherd's eye. 
In our sorrows he 0 bserves us incessantly, and 
not a pang escapeshinl ;in our toils he marks 
all our weariness, and writes in his· book all 
tl1e struggles of his faithful ones. These 
thoughts of the Lord encornpass us in all our 
paths, ~:n.:¢l penetrate the innermost region of 
our being. Dear reader, is this precious toyou, 
then hold to it. The Lord liveth and thinketh 
upon us~ this is a truth far too precious for us

l

, 

to belig'htlyrobbed of it. If the Lordthinketh 
upon us, all is well, and we n1ay rejoice ever-
more.-Spurgeon . . , 

A LIFE must be a life before it. can blend 
with another life; a person must live for the 
same grand principles and purposes and sac
rifices that aniInate the person he loves,_ or 
whose. love he seeks, bef01"e there can be -~i:i]y 
real synlpat,hy, before the true onelless of 
frindship can be attained. To be indeed a 
friend tlO a nobler being is to be ever lea.rning 
to comprehend hiln.bettel' by living nobly, as he 
does. ~rhis is what it lneans to be a friend of 
Christ. '],10 love him is to becolne like hinl.
Lucy La,l'COll1. 
--_ .. ---_._._- -_ ... ---------------

Special Notices. 
~ ALI.J persons contributing funds for the New Miz

pah Reading Rooms for seamen will please notice that . 
Mrs. W. L. Russell is the Treasurer. Please address her 
at Plainfield. N. J. 

~THI<~ Seventh-day Baptist Church of Hornellsville, 
N. Y., holds reg'ular services in the lecture room of the 
Baptist dmrch, corner of Church, and Genesee streets, at 
2.30 P. M. Sabbath-school following preaching service. 
A general invitation is extended to all, and especially to 
Sabbath-keepers remaining in the city over the Sabbath. 

GEORGE SHAW, Po,stor. 

~THE First Seventh-day Baptist Church of New 
York City holds regular Sabbath services in the Boys' 
Prayer-meeting Room, on the 4th floor, near the elevat
or, Y. M. C. A. Building; corner 4th Avenue and 23d 
St.; entI;ance on 23d St. Meeting for Bible study at 
10.30 A. M., followed by thej~egular preaching services. 
Strangers a,re cordi~lly welcomed, and any friends in the 
city over the Sabbath are especially invited to attend 
the service. Pastor's address,Rev. J. G. Burdick, New 
Mizpah, 86 Barrow St. 
-------_.-_ .. _-_.- -. ----------.,------
~THE Sabba.th-keepers in Utica, N. Y., will meet the 

last Sabbath in September and in each month following 
for public worship, at 2 P.M., at,.tbe residence of Dr. S. C. 
Maxson, 22 Grant:St:~::~Sabbath~keepers in the city and 
adjacent villages, .and others are most cordially invited 
to attend. . 
._~_._ . ______ ~ _________________________ . _______ ;_4 

~THE Chicago Seventh-day Baptist Church hdlds 
regular Sabbath· services in the lecture room of the 
Methodist Church Block, <:!orner of Chirk and Washing
ton Streets, at 2.30 P. M., Sabbath-school a,t3.BO P. M. 
Strangers are always welcome, 'and brethreij. from a 
distance are cordially invited to meet· with us. Pastor's 
address, IJ. q. Randolph, 6124 \Vharton Ave. 
--_._-----
~THE Sabba.th-school Board of the Seve~th-day 

Baptist General Conference through its Secretary re
quests the Vice-President for the North·Western Associa
tion"H. D. C)ark'e.,~rrangefor Institutes in said ,Asso
ciationduring the present Conference year. Will the Sab
bath-schools Qf the North~Weste,rnAssociationact 'upon 
this ~atter, and through iheir :ShperiiitendentA or Secre
tmies communicate w~h Rev. H. D; Clarke~Dpage (".,en
tre, Minn"., in regard to time when they would like . such 
anlnstitute.· Two or more schools near each other 
might unit~ in suchaprofttable convention .. 



. MARRIAGES ... 
------~-=-~=='====:=--- / -~-- .. ------;-t--- ---,=-.~- .--'-" , 
SMALJ~EY--PERRJNE.-At New Market, N.-.j.~ Dec. 

26,1894, ?y the Rev. F. l~. Peterson, ~"'nltel' J. ,.~ 
Smalley and Miss AugURta. L. l'errine, hoth Df 
Plainfield. N .• r. . . . 

SlioRT Dbituary notic~s are' il1f;erted free of 
charge.' NDtices exccl:'tiing twenty Jines will be 
charged at the rate Df ten cents lIer line fDrelwh 
line in excess Df twenty. . --. " . 

ny '.l'HE, REV. ImWAim A. HAND. 

Dear Brother J oab : -

"I have nlade up Iny mind to 
ask you to let my boy, Harry, 
come and see you. He-well I 
don't believe I understand hill} 
He ~s a good boy and has take~ 
varIOUS courses of study,' but he 
doesn't realize that life is fnll of 
respoilsibilities, and I want him 
to take a course in a liO'hthouse 
",VonId it be convenientforvout~ 
let him lllake you a short visit? 
"Y'r aff. bro., BLISHA HOUNDY." 

"Humph!" exclainled Uncle 
.J oab, who had read his letter to 
his ',:ife as he stood by a window 
~?Okln9 out upon the blue sea. 

I don t know about that kind 
of a chap, Nabby." 

Aunt Nabby was at work on a 
suit· of rough clothes the "light 
ke,~per wore when he went fishing. 

Wall no,Y,. J oab, I dinno. 
Some boys are Just that kind' of 
a chap because they don't know 
h~ven't their eyesopell,I say, let 
hun COlne. He needs to be 
brought out of h inl self. Let hinl 
come and let's see what kind of a 
lobster he is. Y QU can't'tell about 
a lobster till it is biled." 

" I don't know as I wa.nt to be 
t,he pot to do the bilin" said 
Uncle J oab, grinning. ' 

"I'U do the biliil', J oab. 
nlay look on." . 
, ".,.All~ig?t, Nabby. , Justasyou 
B.a}). We II see what' a course in 
l~ghtho_u~e' will do; ha-ha ! Jest 
lIke Elisha's way of talkin'." . 

.. There came into the light keep
er's home one afternoo;n. a well
dressed boy with a quiet face, with 
!llanners that told of good breed
lng, and yet with an air of diffi-' 
dence,as if not quite sure of his 
welcome. " 

Up-cle J oab, who had not, over~" 
~ome ~his prejudice against 11is 
lIghthouse student, was kind but 
stIff, in his greeting. ' 

Bu.t Aunt Nabby I . 
"Harry, how - how -' d'ye -

do?" cried .. ,Aunt ~abb'y,a big 
woman, flYIng at hIm, winding a 
s~outarm ab(~n~t hinl and kissing 

'lum so energetIcally that it al
~Qst took. his breath away. 

. D~eadful glad to see ye! " ; '. 
. HI,S ,coll:;tr was crushed and his 

~ah·'tur:n~d i~to a'h~ystack, and 
I~ ~eem~(f. as If h,e\:hadcomein col

. hSlon~~~h 'aloc()tnotive; .. but he 
saw at once that tho rough slie 

... " ' 

, 

lI:igaest of all in Lea~ening Power~-Latest U. S. Gov;t Report. 
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the west side. ' T' other ones . 3,re . 
lower down.. N'owthat'sNabby 
up there a-holdin '~'of thet ere light 
for me, her befooled husband' and 
t~at Harry is probably singin' 
hIS song's by th~ ,fire! Nabby's 
on hand-' yes, sIr! " 

In a few minutes' Uncle ,J oab . 
stepped upon the landing. place 
of sand. . , .. ' . . 
, .' In alJout ~a· fortnight Hitrry 
went honle, and soon after a let
l~r ,went qff to,I~lisha Hornby, 
Esq. It ~Po~(~, about the, details 
of Harry S VISIt and closed in this 

, fashion: 
"And now, dear brother, I want 

t? say that I think you were 
rIght. Aunt, Nabhy says of 
Harl'.v that his stay has brong'ht 
hinl out [he did notsav the" lob
ster had been biled" 'but added 
this] ; and I want_ to say that I 
think with vou that a course in a 

, lighthouseinay do a' boy good .. 
Aunt Nabby and I hope'hehasn't 
gTaduated but will COlne again." 
"y"" ff b r ' " '1' a. ro.,·.~ OAB HORNBY." 
'V A'l'IGn'I'OWN, Mass. 

, -.' 
.. _-- ---~---------.-- ----_._._-

MRS, BROWNING AND HER DOG. 
A writer in Tenlple Bar records 

S0111e childish recollections of the 
Brownings as . follows: MrA. 
Browning wore her thick browlJ 
ha.ir in ringlets, which hlln'g down 
on each side of her cheeks ; she 
stl'uckme then as beinO' all eves 
and hair, not unlike ;; spaniel 

. dog. Could that frail little lady 
attIred in a sinlple gray dres~ 
and straw bonnet, B,nd the cheer
ful g'en tIeman, in a brown over
coat, be great poets? 'l'heywere 
followed by '3, beautiful' brown 
dog, with golden eyes. 

I approached her, feelino' very 
sh;y. What was this g'l'eat ,~ornan 
gOIng' to speak about to a little 
girl like nle'? But I was soon put 
at rn.Y ease; she kissed me, and 
tut-nlng to her little son Penini 
pla~ed his little hand in mine: 
sayIng: "You must be friends, 
y.ou and, ~en. He is my Floren- ' 
~111e boy, ' stroking his head lov
Ingly .. "Has he not got -beauti
ful han'-so golden-that is be
cause he was bornin Italy, where 
the sun is always golden." 
. The tea things were brought 
In. On t,he tray was a big pluln 
cake. Therlogwagged his tail, and 
then . looked up in his nlistress' 
face with intense devoti()n in his 
wistful eyes. We gave Flush 
SOlne slices of bread and but,ter 
which he accepted, but, instead 
of eating them, he disappeared 
u~lderneath a big yellow satin 

_ dlyan. . ~Vhen. I present,ed ,him 
WIth a pIece of plunl cake'he 
swallov(ed it there and then with~ 

'. much gusto. . 
I remember that Mrs. Barrett __ _ 

~rowning whispered to me that, 
If I looked under that divan I 
would find the bread and butter 
hidden there. She sa.,id that Flush . 
was far too polite a dog to re
fuse anything offered to him, but . 
froln personal observation she 
knew that he could not eat tread , 
'and butter when he saw' any 
. cha1!~~ of g~t.ting plum cake. 
PenInl and I. crept on all fQurs 
and looked under the divan;' and 
there we found the slice of bread 
-and. butter . 
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LOCAL AGENTS. 
, The tollowi,ng \gents are authorized to receive 
all amounts thllot are designed for the Publlshlug 

. House, and pass receipts for the sa,me. ' 

.W. W. COON, D.D.;S., 

DENTIST. 

Office Hours.-9 A. M; to 12 M.; 1. to 4.P. M. 

VOL. t.~BIBLICAL TEACHINGS 'CONCERNING THE 
SABBATH AND THE SUNDAY. Second Edition, 
Revised, Bound in fine muslin, 144 pages. Price, 
60 cents. 

Merit is Essential.' 
Consumel'sbave a habit of determining by ex

periment whether fln articl~ of food is pure, whole
some, convenient and' ':economical. Borden's 
.Peerless Brand Evaporated' Cream possesses in
trinsic merit. Willstandel'ery test. 

Westerly, R. 1.-.1. Perry Clarke. 
Ashaway, R. I.-Rev. G. J. Crandall. 
Rockvilll,l, R. I.-A. S. Babcock. 
'Hopkinton, R. I.-Rev.L. F. Randolph. 
Hope Valley, R. I.-A. S. Babcock. 
Mystic, Conn.-Rev. O. D. Sherman. , 
Noank,Conn.-A. J. Potter. 
Waterford, Conn.-A. J. Potter. ' , 
New York City, N. Y.-Rev. J. G. Burdick. 
BerUn, N. Y.-E. R. Greene. I • . 

Adams Centre, N. Y.-Rev. A. B. Prentice. 
Lowv.ille, N. Y.-B. F. Stillman . 
Greenway, N~ Y.-,J; F. Stetson. '. 
West Edmeston, N. Y.-Rev. Martin Sindall, 
Brookfield, N. Y.-Dr. H. C. Brown. 
1;}eRuyter, N. Y.-B. G. Stillman. . 

"-'''''~''~''''LIllcklaen 'Centre. N. Y.-Rev. O. S. Mills. 
Scott. N .. Y.-B. L. Barber. . 
LeonardsvUle, N. Y.-Edwln Whitford .. 
Alfred Station, N. Y.-Rev. H. P. Burdick. 
Independence. N. Y.-S. G. Crandall. 
Sclo. N. Y.-Rev. A .. A. Place. 
Richburg. N. Y.-Rev. B. E. Fisk. 
Little Genesee, N. Y.-E. R. CrandaU. 
Nile. N~ Y.-J. B. Whitford. 
ShUoh.N. J.-Rev. I. L. Cottrell. 
Marlboro, N. J.-Rev. J. C. Bowen. 
New Market, N. J.-C. T. Rogers. 
Dunellen, N. J.-C. T. Rogers. 
Plainfield. N. J.-J. D. Spicer . 
Salem ville. Pa.-Mrs. Geo. B. Kagarise. 
Salem, W. Va.-Preston F. Randolph. 
Lost Creek. W. Va.-L. B. Davis. 
Berea, W. Va.-H .. D. Sutton. I 
New Milton, W. Va.-Franklin F. Uandolph. 
Shingle House, Pa.-Rev. G.' P. Kenyon. 
Hebron, Pa.-Mrs. Geo. W. Stillman. 
Jackson Centre. Ohio.-J. H. Babcock .. 
West Hallock, Ill.~Nfles S. Burdick. 
Chicago. Ill.-L. C. Randolph. 
Farina, Ill.-E. ·F. Randolph. 
MUton. Wis.-Paul M. Green. 
MUton Junction. Wis.-L. T. Rogers. 
Edgerton. Wis.-Dr. H. W. Stillman. 
Walworth. Wls.-E.R. Maxson. 
Albion, WIs.-T. B. Collins. 
Berlin. Wis.-John Gilbert. 
Cartwright, Wis.-D. W. Cartwright. 
Utica, Wis.-James. H. Coon. 
Dodge Centre, Minn.-Giles L. Ellis. 
New'Auburn, Mlnn.-John.M. Richey. 
Welton, Iowa.-O.W. Babcock. 
Garwin, Iowa.-Thos. S. Hurley .. 
Grand Junction, Iowa.-Rev. E:H. Socwell. 
Billings, Mo.-"-Rev. L. F. Ska,ggs. 
Hammond, La.-Rev. G. W. Lewis. 
NortonviUe, Kan.-O. W. Babcock. 
North Loup, Neb.-Rev, Oscar Bahcock. 
Humboldt, Neb.-Joshua G. Babcock. 
Smyth, Dak.-W. N. Burdick. 
Fayetteville, N. C.-Rev. D. N. Newton. 
Attalla, Ala.-Rev. R. S. Willson . 
State Bridge, N. Y.-John M. Satterlee. 

. _-_. __ ._--------------------.------
~ ----- -.-------.. ---------------~.----- -- -- -----.---------~----

Business Directory. 
-- ---------- ._------ -_ ... - _.-._. ~--~--.- .. --------.----- --- - - ~-.--- - ------

Westerly, R, I. 
. _---

SEVENTH-DA Y BAPTIST MISSION

ARY SOCIETY. 

WM. L. CLAREE, PRESIDENT, ASHAWAY, R. 1. 
W. C. DALAND, Recording Secretary, Westerly, 

R.I. , 
O. U. 'VHITFORD, Corresponding SecretaD&", 

Westerly, R. I. 
ALBERT L. CHESTER, Treasurer, 'Vesterly, R. 1. 

The regular meetings 01 the Board of managers 
occur the third Wednesday in JlLnuary, April, 
July, and October. 
_._-----._-------

A.

A. STILLMAN,' 

The Leading 

CARRIAGE BUILDER AND DEALER. 

Hope Valley, R. I. _._---._._---

O.E. GREENE, Ph. G., 

REGISTERED PHARMACIST, 

Hope Valley, U. 1. 

Ashaway, R. I. 

FOREST GLEN WORSTED MILLS, 

MANUFA.CTURERS OF 

Fine Worsted Sultings and Panting Cloths for 
manufacturing and Jobbingtrade. Remnants al-
ways in Stoek. _ 
W. R. WELL!:!, Ag't. A. E. SHAW, ~uperintendent. 

Alfred, N. Y. 

A

LFRED UNIVERSITY, 

. . . Equal privileges for Gentlemen and Ladles. 

Winter term begins, Tuesday, Jan. 29, 1895. 
ARTHUR E. MAIN, D. D., President. 

E. M. TOMILSON. A. M., Secretary. 

UNIVERSITY BANK, . 

Incorporated Sept. I, 1894. Capital $25,000. 

W. H. CRANDALL, President. 
L. A. PLATTS. Vice President. 
E. E, HAMILTON, Cashier. 

This Institution offers to the public absolute 
security, Is prepared to do a general banklngbusi
ness, and invites accounts from a11 desiring such 
accommodations. New York correspondent, Im
portereand.Traders National Bank. 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION SO-. 
CIETY. . 

I~. A. PLATTS, President, Alfred, N. Y .. 
WK. C. WHITFORD, . Corresponding Secre-

tary, Milton,' WIs:' , 
,T. IL-DA.VI8, Recording secretary, A.lfred, 

N. Y. . .,' 
A. B. KENYON, Treasurer, Alfred, N. Y. 

Regular quarterly meetings In February. May, 
August. and Novem~I', at the call of the pres-
Ident. . 

-. r· 

THE AI ... FRED SUN. . 
.' Publi~hed at Alfred, Allegany9ounty, N. Y. 

. Devoted to University and local news. Terms, 
$1 00 per year. . 

Address JOHN M. MOSHER, Business Manager. 

Utica, N. Y. 
-------

DR. S. c. MAXSON,.. , .. 
. Assisted by Dr. D. Eynon, Eye and Ear only. 

. Office 22~"9.eneaee Street. ' .. 
" 

New York City. 

POT'1'ER PRINTING PRESS CO. 

- POTTER BUILDING. 

CHARLES POTTER, President. 
H. W. FISH, Vice President: ' 
J. M. TITSWORTH, Treasurer. 
D. E. TITSWORTH, Secretary. 

.' Leonardsville, N, Y. . 
--~ ___ .. -=-_. ____ . _. _____ .... L_ 

. " Warm Air. Furnaces. T-HE OTSEGO FURNACE CO. 

. Sanitary Heating a ~pecialty. 
A. W. DAGGETT, Pres. H. D. BABCOCK,V. Pres. 
I. A. CRANDALL; Sec. & Treaa; G. C. ROGERS, Mgr. 

'-"----.--- -

Plainfield, N. J. 
... AMERICAN SABBA'l'H TRACT SOCIETY. 

EXECUTIVE BOARD. 

C. POTTER, Pres.," I J. F. HUBDARD, Treas. 
A. L. 'l'ITSWORTll, Sec.. REV. F. E. PETERSON, 

Plainfield. N. ,r. Cor. Sec., Dunellen, N. J. 
Regular meeting of the Board, at Plahifield, N. 

J .• the second l!'irst-da'y of each month, at 2 P. M. 
.. '-,-,~---------------.--

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MEMORIAL 
. BOARD. 

C~AS. POTTER, President, Plainfield, N. ,r. 
E. It POPE, 'rreasurer, Plainfield, N. J. 
J. F. HUBBARD, Secretary, Plainfield, N. J., 

Gifts for all Denominational Interests solicited. 
Prompt payment of all obligations requested. ' 

----_._-----_._------------------ -

VOL. II.-';KCRITICAL HISTORY OF THE SABBATH 
AND THE' SUNDA.y IN THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH. 
Erice.·in muslin, $1 25. Twenty-five per cent 
discount to clergymen. 5&'1 pages. . 

VOL.III.-A CRITICAl. HISTORY OF SUNDAY LEG
ISLATION, FROM A. D. 321 TO 1888. 12 mo., cloth, 
Price, $1 25. Publlshed by D. Appleton & Co .• 

. New York. 

SABBA'TH COMMEN;ARY. A Scriptural exegesis of 
all the passages in the Bible that· relate or are 
supposedtQreJate, io any way, to theSabbath 
Doctrine; By Rev. James Bailey. This Como. 
mental'ytllls a place which has hitherto been 
left vacant in the llterature of the Sabbath 
question. 5x7 inches;' 216 pp.;tlne mU,slinbind-
ing. , Price 60 cents. ' 

. THOUGHTS SUGGESTED BY THE PERSUAL OF GIL
FILLAN AND OTHER AUTHORS ON THE SABBATH. 
By the late Rey. Thos.' B. Brown. Second 
Edition, Fine Cloth,I~5pp. 35 cents., . Paper, 64. 
10 cents. 

TIlls book is a careful review of the arguments . 
in favor of Sunday, and, especially of the work of 
J'amesGllfillan, of Scotland, which haa .. been 
widely circulated among the clergymen of America. 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST HAND BOOK. Containing 
a HiHtory of the Seventh-day Baptists; a view 
of their Church Polity; their MiS'slonary, Educa
tional and Publishing Interests, and of Sabbath 
Reform. 64 pp. Bound in paper, 15 cents. 

,HELPING HAND 

IN BIBLE SCHOOL WORK. 

A quarterly, containing carefully prepared helps 
on the International Lessons. Conducted by 'l'he 
Sabbat.h School Board. Price 25 cents acopy per 
year; 7 cents a quarter. 

THE PECULIAR PEOPLE. 

A CHRISTIAN MONTHLY DEYOTED TO . 

.JEWISH IN'1'ERESTS. 

Founded by the late Rev. H. Friedlander and 
Mr. Ch. Th. Lucky. 

TERMS. 
Domestic subscriptions (per annum) ...... 35 cents. 
Foreign" " ...... 50 .. 
Single copias (Domestic) .......................... 3 .. 

For Sale. 
An opportunity is offered, to one. 'wishing to in-

vest in a Iong-established and paying . 
, 

GROCERY, BOOK, 
.. ~ND 

'STATIONERyaUSINESS 
by addr~si!!E.,. E. LANG.WORTHY, Alfred. N. Y" 

WANTED 5000 MORE BOOK AGENTS 
Hundreds of men and women Bre now earning .• 1 no. :eve.', 
month canvassing for the world faunous fast Belling new book 

!~ttv~"r!1"c'!.9~lUt!~!'~ Society of Christian Endeavor. 220 beautiful f'ngravinge. o::r The King qf all 8Ilh.~rlption boob and the beat chance 
everoffered.to agentl!. One Bold 200 In hiB own township I . 
another, a ,ladY'. 58 in one Endeavor Society; another.] sta . 
in 15 days-aU are making motv.y.· 'l8d thoU8l1nd. Now .. 
the time. Q- DI"tance no hlndranc~ fOI'We Pay.F'reight, 
Give Credit. Premium Copie8. Free Outflt.J, Extra Tenna, 
and Exclusive Territort/. Write at once for uireulara to 

A. D. WORTHINGTON &; VO., .HarUbrd, VOOIlo 

THERE is' more Catarrh in this section of the 
country than all other diseases put together, and 
until the last few years was supposed to be in
curable. For a great many years doctors pro
nounced it a local disease, and prescribed local 
remedies,' and by constantly failing to cure with 
local treatment, pronounced It Incurable. Science 
has proven catarrh to be a constitutional disease, 
and, therefore, requlrelil constitutional treatment. 
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney 
& Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the only constitutional 
cure on the market. It is taken Internally in 
doses from 10 drops to a teaspoonful. It acts 
directly on the blood and mucous surfaces of the 
system. They offer one hundred dollars for any 
case It fails to cure.. Send for circulars and tes
timonials. Address, .-

1!', J. CHENEY & CO., Teledo, O. 
~Sold by Druggists, 75c. 

POTTElt PRESS WORKS. 

PRINTING PRESSES. 
" (Foreign) ............................ 5 

REV. W. C. DALAND, Editor. 
COMPLEXIONPOWD'ER :: c: 

Is an absolute necessit¥. of refined. toilet in 
this climate. Pozzonl's combines eyery 
element of beauty and purity. 

POTTER PRINTING PRESS Co., - - Proprietors. 

w. M. STILLMAN, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

Supreme Court Commissioner, etc . 

Chicago, III. 
----~---~--- --------------------------- . ---- ------

ORDWAY & CO., 

MERCHANT TAILORS, 

205 West Madison St . 

O. B. CO'1'TRELL & SONS, 

CYLINDER PRINTING PRESSES, 

FOR JIAND AND STEAM POWER. 
I.'actory at Westerly, R. 1. ll19.Dearborn St . 

Milton, Wis. 

MliT()N~~~~:T~! o~:: Dec. 12, 18~~-
REV. W. q. WIUTFORD,D. D., President. 

WOMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOAIW OF THE 

<> . GENERAL CONFERENCE. 

President, MRS. J. B. MORTON, Milton, 'Vis. 
Hon. Pres., MRS. HARRIET S. CLARKE, Milton, . 

Wis. . 
Cor. Sec., MRS. ALBERT WHIT1<'ORD, Milton, 

Wis. 
Treasurer, 
Rec. Sec., 
Secretary, .. 

.. 
... 
.. 
.. 

MRS. E. B. SAUNDERS, Milton, Wls~ 
MRS. E. M. DUNN, MUton,Wis. 
Eastern Association, MRS. W. B. 

MAXSON, Plainfield, N. J. 
, South-Eastern Association, MRS . 

W. I .... BURDICK. Lost Creek W.Va. 
Central Associtttlon, MRS. '1'. T . 

. B URDleK, South Brookfield, N. Y. 
Western Association. MRS. M. G . 

STILLMAN, Richburg. N. Y. 
North-Western Association, MISS 

PHEBE CooN,·,Walwortli, Wis .. ,. 
South-Western Association, MISS 

ESTELLA WILSON, Eagle Lake, 
Texas. . 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S BOARD OF THE GEN-

. ERAL CONFERENCE. 

E. B. SAUNDERS. President, Milton, Wis. 
RETA I. CROUCH, Secretary, Milton, Wis. 
HENRY W. GREENMAN, Treasurer, Milton, 

Wis. 
ASSOCIATIONAL SECRETARIES.-SAMUEL B. BOND, 

Salem, W. Va., EDWIN G. CARPENTER, Ashaway, 
R. I., A; C. PRENTICE, Adams Centre, N. Y., MISS 
EOLA HAMILTON, Alfred Station, N. Y .• EDWIN 
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